
seem to be the province of the legislature to do so. However,
the ground on which this waiver in this case was urged by
the state was a little different from that stated by Mr.

Wigmore, and perhaps a little more substantial. It was said
that the defendant himself gave testimony of his physician's
examination and treatment. If the defendant had offered
these matters as evidence in his own behalf, the position of
the state that he had waived this privilege would be unassail-
able. He did not, however, do so. These matters were drawn
from him by the state's attorney on cross-examination and
only in answer to direct questions. It seems clear that the
stale ought not to be allowed to compel the witness to waive
his privilege in this manner. It was said that the witness
was not compelled to answer these questions, but might then
have insisted on his privilege; but this suggestion does not
answer the objection. If the defendant's privilege would
extend so far as to exempt him from cross-examination as to
conversations and transactions he had had with others, includ-
ing his physician, the state ought not now to be allowed to

urge that fact after having introduced the evidence which
assumed that the defendant was compelled to answer.

The court furthermore leaves it an open question whether
a, physician and surgeon, who has treated the defendant in
his professional capacity on various occasions for several years
and has also seen and conversed with him occasionally unpro-
fessionally, and who testifies that be can give his opinion as

to the defendant's sanity based solely en his knowledge of him
derived unprofessionnlly, can be allowed to state that opinion
when objected to by the defendant on the ground of privilege
under the statute.

But if an expert witness fails to testify to the facts and
conditions which he has observed on which to form an opinion
as to the sanity or insanity of the defendant, or that what
he bad observed was sufficient to enable him to form an expert
opinion, it is erroneous to allow him to testify that he has
not observed anything that led him to the conclusion that the
defendant was insane.

Case Cited Authorizing Action for Deceit

(Flultvrti, vs. Till (Minn.), 137 N. if. It. SIS)
The Supreme Court of Minnesota affirms an order over-

ruling the general demurrer of the defendant to a complaint
in an action for deceit. The court says that the complaint,
while not a model pleading, alleged, in effect, that the

plaintiff, on a certain date, was suffering from irritation of
his stomach, and applied to the defendant for advice and
treatment, which he undertook to give. Thereupon the defend
ant, for the purpose of deceiving the plaintiff, falsely and
fraudulently made a pretended diagnosis of his condition,
and advised him that he was suffering from rheumatism of the
stomach, and that the proper and necessary treatment there-
for was to cover a large portion of his body with a plaster,
which the plaintiff is now advised consisted of olive, amber
and kerosene oils. The defendant also represented as of his
own knowledge to the plaintiff that such treatment would
have no injurious effect on his health, but that it would cure

the ailments from which he was then suffering. The defend-
ant at the time of making such representations knew each
of them to be false, and made them for the purpose of deceiv-
ing Hie plaintiff and inducing him to submit to the treatment
and thereby get his money. The plaintiff believed and relied
on the false representations, and submitted to the proposed
treatment, which did not cure him, but, on the contrary,
injured his health and severely blistered his body, causing
poisonous sores and ulcers thereon, to his damage in the sum

of $10,000. Where one deliberately makes a false repre-
sentation of a material fact, or as of his own knowledge
without knowing whether it is true or false, intending that
another shall act on it, and he does so to his injury, an action
for deceit lies. The injury to one's person by the fraud of
another is quite as serious as ¡in injury to his pookethook.
Testing the allegations of the complaint by the rule stated,
and construing them liberally, but without applause, the

court is of the opinion, and so holds, that they state facts
sufficient to constitute a cause of action.

Society Proceedings
COMING MEETINGS

Washington State .Medical Association, Everett, July 14.

PHILADELPHIA COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY
Meeting Held April %3, 1913  

The President, DB. Chaules A. E. CODMAN, in the Chair

Marked Arthritis Deformans Greatly Improved by Physical
Means

Dit. A. B. 111 Its n : My patient has been through the usual
course of treatment and has gone the round of the different

spas without benefit. She was very much bent and was

obliged to use a cane in walking. The treatment has been by
electrical methods alone, the static and high-frequency coil
currents. Bacterial infection was excluded by Ihe laboratory
examinations, and the condition resolved itself into one of
long-continued absorption of toxins from the roots of abscessed
teeth. The case shows the value of long-continued physical
treatment in those eases otherwise almost impossible of relief.

A Modern Extraperitoneal Cesarean Section and the Best
Technic for Its Performance

Du. Barton Cooke Hirst: An incision large enough to

permit the extraction of the child's head is made below the
umbilicus. After making the incisions in the two layers of
the peritoneum they are sutured together, which immediately
closes the peritoneal cavity, making the operation extraperi-
toneal. Then follows the incision in the uterine wall made
in the ordinary way, and the extraction of the child's iteail
with forceps. The lower uterine segment is sutured with
double catgut and the abdominal wall closed in the usual
way. It has been found to increase hemorrhage if the
placenta is delivered from the uterine wound. It is rather
better to clip the cord oil', drop it into the uterus, suture

the uterus and deliver as usual, if the woman is not in
labor, it is necessary to extract the placenta through the
uterine wound.

DISCUSSION
Dit. JOHN B. Df.aver: The fact that Dr. Hirst is one of

the two men who have performed this operation in this
country and that he has done nine of the ten operations
performed speaks for itself from the point of view of experi-
ence. It always appeals to me as good surgery to deal with
(lie condition cxtraperitoneully. By Dr. Hirst's technic. it
seems to me, there may be, perhaps, a little greater danger
to the life of the child.

Du. GEORGE M. BOYD: The lowered mortality in cesarean

section has led some of our American surgeons to resort to
the extraperitoneal operation. I believe that cesarean sec-

tion is a child-saving operation.
DB. Wm.i.iam R. Nicholson: 1 have witnessed two-thirds

of the operations which Dr. Hirst has performed by this
technic. Within five years, I believe, there will be a larger
percentage of men doing this operation in selected cases.

Statistics do not prove that the true extraperitoneal technic
is any better than the transperitoneal method. Dr. Hirst
has used a continuous stitch which seems to be absolutely
tight. The true extraperitoneal method has not a point
of any advantage, if the case is septic, the patient will
die just as readily no matter which technic is employed.
The general obstetric operator who has not the facilities for
becoming especially expert in technic I believe will do better
to adhere to the intraperitoneal route.

Dr. E. E. Montgomery! Without question this is an

operation which is preferable to the method known as the
pure extraperitoneal. Every operation must be judged by
its mortality, morbidity and the conditions in the event of
subsequent pregnancy. Statistics indicate that there is not
a great demand for an extraperitoneal operation in the
ordinary case when there is no reason to suspect infecí ion.
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Dit. Edward P. Davis: Dr. Hirst's description of this tech-
nic is interesting, but the operation is not the extraperitoneal
section that I have seen. I welcome, however, most heartily
this method of delivery through a peritoneal fistula, ] should
like to know what Dr. Hirst would do in cases of sepsis.
I should not like to employ this method in the presence of
hemorrhage or in cases in which I had doubts as to the
condition of the uterine muscle.

Dr. ,1. L. Eon WOOD, Chester: I have done cesarean section
forty-two time in ten years. My operations have been intra-
peritoneal. A vertical incision is made through the abdominal
walls in the usual way. I formerly made the incision large
enough to lift the uterus out and then opened the uterus
and delivered. Now 1 operate by cutting through the anterior
surface of the uterus an opening only lame enough to deliver
the child. Hemorrhage has been controlled by the uterine
arteries being.held by an assistant placing a hand on either
side. I do not cut low down in the lower segment, for I
believe that much of the hemorrhage comes from the fttndus
of the uterus. When the uterus has been sutured, ergot
is given hypodormically. In three of the forty-two cases,
instruments had been applied and there was infection. 1
operated on one woman four times, on three other women
twice.

Current Medical Literature

AMERICAN
Titles marked with an asterisk (•) are abstracted in-low.

Annals of Otology, Rhinology and Laryngology, St. Louis
March, xxil, Ko, 1. mi. 1-272

1 Present Stains of Otosclerosis. A. Henker. Halle.
2 Report of Examination of Both Temporal Bones (rom 120

individuals in Deference to Question of Symmetry iu Health
and Disease. A. Cheatle, London.

3 Case ot Bronchoscopy lor Multiple Foreign Bodies (Almond
Shell and Pulp) in Child Two YearH oí Arc, with Observa-
tions on Bronchoscopy in Infants and Young Children. J.
it. Winsinw. Baltimore.

4 Tumors of Larynx. It. Levy, Denver, Colo.
5 Acute Suppuration of Middle Far—Its Neglect and Proper

Treatment, 0. Alexander. Vienna.
O Pneumococcus Infections of Nose and Throat. C. F. Theisen,

Albany, N. Y.
7 Two Cases of Air Embolua following exploratory Puncture of

Antruni ol' lllghmorc. II. M. Bowen, Toronto.
8 Nasal Hemorrhage following Turblnectomy In • Hemophiliac

Treated by injection of Human Blood-Serum. L Emerson,
Orange, N. J.

0 Function of Tonsils. L. M. Freedinan, Boston.
10 Sulinuieons Resection of Nasal Septum in Seiiilrecuiiihent Posi-

tion. W. It. Butt, Philadelphia.
11 Treatment of Deafness by liceduciiting the Hearing. .Maurice,

Paris, France.

Archives of Diagnosis, New York
April, VI, No. 8, ¡in. 101-200

12 Chronic Appendicitis vs Duodenal Ulcer and Their Associa-
tion. ,T. II. Leaver, Philadelphia.

18 'Auscultation at Acromion Process: Its Significance In Apical
Disease. H. Abrahams, New York.

It L.vniphurla and Its Clinical Status. II. Stern, Ni-»' York,
i". Difficulties In Early Recognition of Certain Diseases of Pan-

creas. ,l. A. Licliiy, Pittsburgh.
10 Simulation by Malaria of Acute Surgical Abdominal Disease,

Especially Appendicitis. W. M. Brickner, New York.
17 • Surgical Aspects of (¡all-Bladder Dyspepsia. It. II. Fowler.

Brooklyn.
18 Parapsoriasis ; Its Relations to Psoriasis, Eczema and Sebor-

rhea. W. S. «¡otlhell, New York.
19 Prevention and Treatment of Cancer of Skin. M. F. Fngiinin

and It. Biilunan, SI. Louis.
•JO Diagnostic Features of Nasal and Otitic Manifestations of

influenza, s. Oppenheimer, New York.
L'l Indigotiii Color 'l'est l'or indican. It. T. Files, Reading, Mass.
22 Fleet ro-Cardlophone : New Apparatus for Controlling Heart

and Heart-Sound Tracing. S. Liliensteln, Bad Nauheim,
Germany.

111. Acromion Process Auscultation.—Abrahams has studied
auscultation at the acromion process, or, to be anatomically
accurate, the acromion cuds of the clavicles, for more than
three years and has come to the conclusion that the subject

deserves a place in physical diagnosis. The mode of pro-
cedure is very simple: the bell of the stethoscope is placed
over the acromion end of the clavicle and is adjusted in it

way that there is perfect adaptation between instrument and
bone. Frequently, in order to ensure perfect adaptation, it
is necessary to cover the acromion process of the scapula as
well as the acromion end of the clavicle. This done, the
patient is told to breathe, count, whisper or cough, whichever
sign one is endeavoring to bring out. In listening to these
processes, Abrahams says, it is important to remember the
physiologic auscultatory dilfcrences between the right and
the left apices. The right apex is characterized by broncho-
vesicular breathing: distinct spoken voice and clear whispered
sound. The left apex is characterized by vesicular breathing;
indistinct spoken voice and muffled whispered sound. When
the apices are perfectly healthy, auscultation at the acromion
ends of the clavicles strikingly emphasizes their respective
physiologic differences. An exception to this rule is found,
once in a while, in auscultating the acromion end of the left
clavicle. This consists in a reversal of the vesicular murmur,
inasmuch as the expiratory sound is found louder, more pro-
nounced than the inspiratory sound.

When the apices are diseased the- following is to be
observed: (1) (tight apex. In the case of a very early
infiltration of this apex, auscultation at the acromion process
will yield an appreciable, prolonged expiratory sound; a

louder spoken voice and a slightly increased whispered sound.
These acoustic changes may not at all be heard through
direct auscultation over the apex. In other words, the
acromion process may be the first to send the storm signal
of the apical disease when it is properly auscultated. First
stage tuberculosis of the right apex will reveal through
auscultation of the acromion end of the clavicle tubular breath-
ing, bronchophony and whispered pectoriloquy—signs which
wdien found over lung tissue would indicate absolute consoli-
dation. In other words, the usual acoustic phenomena which
are, or should be, apparent in the first stage of tuberculosis
of the apex are greatly exaggerated and made unmistakably
evident when the outer bony process of the right clavicle is
auscultated. (2) Left apex, lu iucipietiey of the left apex,
breathing conducted through the acromion end of the clavicle
becomes pronounced bronehovcsiculur and an increase in voice
and whispered sound becomes marked and notable, while the
same changes are with difficulty perceived by auscultating
the apex itself. When the infiltration reaches'a fair degree
of advancement, like unto the first stage, breathing heard
at the ncroniion process assumes a tubular character; the
voice changes into bronchophony and tho whispered sound
sounds like pectoriloquy. The same signs, under the same

condition of the apex, will be found over the apex, but not
nearly so clear, demonstrable and pathognoiuonie. These find-
ings are so fairly common and so typically tell-tale, thai
often Abrahams begins auscultation of the apices at the
acromion processes,

Archives of Pediatrics, New York
Man. XXX, Xu. 5, pp. :<JI-'iOO

23 Chronic Infective Endocarditis. F. Caulley, London.
24 Diphtheritic Paralysis, J. D, Rolleston, London.
28 »Present-Day opinions of Value of So-Called Inclusion Bodies

in Scarlet Fever. M. Nicoll, New York.
20 »Treatment of Scarlet Fever with Intravenous Injections of

Neosalvarsan. L. Fischer, New York.
27 Result of Recent Researches into Etiology of Measles. J. S.

Leopold, New York.
28 »Return Cases oí Scarlet Fever. L. A. Sexton, New York.
29 Plea for More Frequent Use of Rhacblocentesls, F. J. YVyn-

koop, Syracuse, N. Y.
20. Value of So-Called Inclusion Bodies.—The findings of

typical inclusion bodies in a case resembling scarlet fever
before the fourth day of the disease, Nicoll says, may mean
scarlet fever, sepsis or severe st reptococcal angina. Negative
finding practically excludes the existence of scarlet fever. In
the course of diphtheria, for which antitoxin has been given.
positive findings before the seventh day are not diagnostic
of scarlet, fever. Aller this time a positive finding in the
caso of a searlatiniform rash should make one suspect very
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strongly the existence of a complicating scarlet fever. There
is at present no short-cut to the diagnosis of scarlet fever.
All the clinical symptoms and signs must be taken into
consideration in reaching a conclusion,- and among them the
determination of the presence or absence, of inclusion bodies
in the blood lias a not unimportant place.

20. Treatment of Scarlet Fever.—Fischer's investigations
cover a series of five cases. All the cases chosen were septic,
and were selected because the prognosis was fatal. In all five
cases reported a Wassermann examination was made. Three
of these proved negative, one probably positive, one reaction
Unreported. All injections were given intravenously. In

young infants the size, of the median basilic vein was so

small that it was necessary to cut down and expose the
vein at the elbow to introduce the remedy in these cases.

Thi' jugular vein used in one case offered the best means of
introducing the remedy, owing to its size and accessibility.
The dose employed was 0.2 gram dissolved in 40 c.c. of
plain sterile water. No reaction, such as an acute febrile
attack, nor shock, nor rash followed the injection. Fischer
says it is too early to be prejudiced for or against neosal-
varsan in septic scarlet fever, but it merits an extensive trial.

28. Return Cases of Scarlet Fever.—Sexton claims that so

long as nasal and aural discharges exist just so long will
cases of scarlet fever be infective.

Boston Medical and Surgical Journal
,/linr ill, CLXVIII, No. 2(1, pp. ill, 1-1)72

80 Popular Medical Education. M. W. Pearson, Ware. Mass.
in »Cerebral complications in Pneumonia, C. F. Withington,

Boston.
32 Do Itesulls .lustily Use of l'liylaeogens? Report ol' Forty

Cases. C. It. MetCOlf, Concord, N. II.
lili »Bulbar Paralysis in Typhoid, lt. Filz, F. G. Brighton and J.

,7. Minot, Boston.
31. Cerebral Complications in Pneumonia.—Withington

emphasizes the fact that it is important to recognize, clin-
ically, that in a few cases cerebral symptoms may complicate
pneumonia which may be, on the one hand, either those of
grave organic lesion, of which the commonest is meningitis,
or, on the oilier hand, of apparently toxic origin with little
or no destruction of brain tissue. The enormous importance
from the point of prognosis of this distinction is evident,
but difficulty in diagnosis is sometimes insuperable. Lumbar
puncture is of importance in excluding meningitis, though
it is not an unfailing criterion. Examination of the fundus
may be useful. Cases of encephalitis are not always to be
distinguished from the functional cases, and it is possible
that many cases of hemorrhagic encephalitis may recover.

The prognosis, if one be assured of the inorganic toxic char-
acter of the disease, would be on the whole favorable, though
it is not as roseate as is indicated by some authorities. The
occurrence of the symptoms in a young healthy person is
more suggestive of a toxic functional character than would
be the case in aged people. The toxema is productive of
diverse symptoms according as its incidence is on the cen-

tral or the peripheral nervous system.
33. Bulbar Paralysis in Typhoid.—A well developed man,

previously in good health, was seized suddenly with fever
accompanied by difficulty in swallowing and weakness of Ihe
legs. He died eight days after the onset of his illness with
symptoms suggesting bulbar paralysis and an increasing
paralysis of areas supplied by spinal, as well as cranial
nerves. The course of the paralysis was not, typically ascend-
ing or descending, but diffuse, suggesting a rapid involve-
ment of one nerve area after another.

A necropsy was made 56% hours after death. The follow-
ing noteworthy features were recorded: The meninges, ves-

sels of the circle of Willis, the sinuses and middle ears on
section are not remarkable. The brain weighs 1,385 gm.
Section of tissue from the hemispheres and brain stem shows
nothing to record. The upper end of the cervical portion
of the cord is not remarkable. The small intestines to the
region of the ileum are negative. The mucosa, in this area

shows scattered smaller and larger grayish elevated plaque-
like masses of roughly round to oval shape and rather firm.

Some of these have a flat button-like appearance. There
is hyporplasia of the mescnteric lymph glands and of the
spleen. Cultures from the spleen show many colonies of
(¡ram decolorizing non-gas producing motile bacilli morpho-
logically like typhoid, and giving a positive agglutination
reaction against an antityphoid serum diluted 1-100. Tho
anatomic diagnosis of typhoid fever, therefore, was made.
the clinical picture being that of an acute bulbar paralysis.

Bulletin of Lying-in Hospital of City of New York
June. IX, No. 2, pp. 61-1)9

34 »SerodiagnoslS of Pregnancy by Dlalysatlon Method. C. F.
.lellinghaus and ,1. It. Losee, New York.

35 »Thyroid In Pregnancy. .!. W. Markoe and L. YV. Wing. New
York.

86 Further Observations on Birth Fractures, 15. D. Truesdell,
New York.

37 Role of Ovarian Disease In Production of Sterility. G, \Y.
Kosmuk, New York.

38 Some Common Mistakes in Feeding Infants. F. L. Coolidge,
New York.

:üi Practitioner us Obstetrician. J. W, Markoe, New York.
40 Massive lni'rapi riioneal Hematoma of Pelvis, j. A, Herrar,

New York.
41 Diagnosis and Treatment of Eclampsia, (!. W. Kosmak, New-

York.
34. Serodiagnosis of Pregnancy.—Jellinghaus and Losee

prefer to call the Abderhalden test a test for the presence
or absence of chorionic epithelium still capable of being
washed into the general circulation. It is therefore not always
useful as an aid in diagnosing an ccfopic pregnancy, for if
the cctopic had been followed by a tubal abortion and
hematocele, the test would not necessarily give a positive
reaction even though Abderhalden's claims arc a fact. If
the reaction were positive it would not aid us in differen-
tiating between an early intrn-uteriue pregnancy with dis-
eased adnexa and an extra-uterine. If Abderhalden's claim
is a fact the test may be useful in the following: (</) Diag-
nosing early pregnancy, especially in single women in whom
an examination is refused. (b) Differentiating between
uterine myomas and pregnancy. (c) In diagnosing chorio-
epithelioma. (d) In diagnosing or excluding pregnancy in
nursing women with amenorrhea. (e) In differentiating
between pregnancy and other causes of amenorrhea (change
of climate, tuberculosis, diabetes). (f) In differentiating
between pregnancy and menopause in women with an enlarged
uterus due to metritis, (i/) That if opens a field for diagnosis
in other diseases in which ferments arc formed, (/i) It offers
a possible method for obtaining further information about
the toxemias of pregnancy.

35. Thyroid in Pregnancy.—Markoe and Wing observed
1,580 cases of pregnancy, 852 primiparae, showing S3 cases

of thyroid enlargement or !),7 per cent., and 734 multiparae
showing 40 eases or 0.7 per cent. In all, 132 goiters were

found in 1,580 cases giving a general average of 8.3 per cent.
In eleven eases a family history of goiter was obtained, lu
eight eases varying degrees of hypert hyroidism were present;
in two others it also probably existed in a mild degree. With
one exception the symptoms of hyperthyroidism practically
disappeared within two weeks post, partuin. and in this one
case they were diminished, later becoming more severe with
the beginning of another pregnancy. The time of onset of
the goiters showed considerable variation. In the eighty-three
goiters occurring In primiparae, twenty began before preg-
nancy; of these, eleven appeared in childhood, four at the
time of beginning menstruation, ami live between menstrua-
tion and pregnancy. Twenty cases are positively known to
have begun during the first pregnancy. In forty-three eases

seen near term, enlarged thyroids were found which had not
been noticed previously by the patients probably a majority
of these began during the pregnancy. In fifteen cases there
was a diminution in the size of the thyroid within two weeks
post partuin, as determined by a decrease in the circumference
of the neck over the goiter of from 1 to 2.5 cm. The
remaining cases showed no appreciable change, except that
one case showed a slight increase in size.

Ill forty-nine goiters occurring in multiparae, thirteen
began before pregnancy; of these four appeared in childhood,
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five at the time menstruation began and four between the
onset of menstruation and pregnancy. Seventeen of these
goiters are definitely known to have begun during a preg-
nancy. In nineteen eases the time of onset of the goiter
could not be definitely determined, being found in cases near
term and having escaped the notice of the patients, lu the
forty-nine goiters, six cases showed some diminution in the
size of the thyroid within two weeks post partum. From
the standpoint of the management of pregnant eases showing
thyroid enlargement with or without hyperthyroidism, the
following general indications seem to the authors important:
1, Improvement of hygienic surroundings and open-air treat-
ment. 2. Avoidance of nervous strain and worry. 3. Maxi-
mum of sleep and rest. 4. Simple diet and regulation of the
bowels. 5. Tonic medication. ii. In some cases administra-
tion of iodin. usually in the form of the syrup of hydriodio
acid. Where the symptoms of hyperthyroidism are present
in any degree of severity, the patient should have absolute
rest in bed. In the earlier months of pregnancy, if severe

symptoms arise, it is justifiable to terminate the pregnancy
or possibly operate on the gland itself. In the authors' ten
cases showing hyperthyroidism none was at any time so
s -veré as to make the patient's condition seem dangerous,
although one case bad a premature delivery at six and a half
months, due to a rather sudden increase in the symptoms
of hyperthyroidism. It lias been the authors' experience.
as well as that of other observers, that the symptoms of
hyperthyroidism developing during pregnancy usually greatly
diminish after confinement and if succeeding pregnancies occur,

the symptoms are less likely to be severe.

Cleveland Medical Journal
Ma//, XII, No. 5, pp. Stl-Sdt

42 Total Congenital Absence of Femur (Phocomelle). .T, ,1.
Thomas. Cleveland.

43 Feial Abnormality Complicating Delivery, n. s. Hanson,
( 'levelanil.

 'I Tumors of Cerehelloponl Ihe Angle. A. YV. I,necke, Cleveland.
•jr. Thymus and Other Ductless Glands, It. Park, Buffalo, N, Y.
46 *ltoenlgenotherapy of Thymus Hypertrophy. C. W, YVyckoff,

Cleveland.
47 »Serotherapy of Mcniugococcus Arthritis. II. L. Taylor, eleve-

laud.
48 Washings [rom Autopsy Table as Possible Source of Spread

of Disease. W. D. Fullerton. Cleveland.
in Acute Suppuratlve Otitis Media due in Bacillus Typhosus.

.1. J. Thomas and I). A. Pr.lergast, Cleveland.

40. Thymus Hypertrophy.—The Roentgen ray properly used
seems to Wyckoff to be the most efficient means we ha vi-

ol' treating enlarged thymus with symptoms of thyniie asthma,
and no harmful results have as yet appeared. The severity
of symptoms must regulate the number of exposures. A short,
strong exposure of five to eight minutes will accomplish the
same results and without danger as fifteen to twenty minutes
weak exposure. Not only does relief from symptoms follow,
but there is a marked improvement in the general condition
of the child. The diagnosis of enlarged thymus depends
chiefly on the symptoms, the radiograph and Ihe result of
roentgenization. Physical findings cannot, lie relied on.

47. Meningococcus Arthritis.—Taylor reports a case of a

suppurating joint entirely subsiding with the complete restora-
tion of function under the use of a s|.¡fie liactcrioly I ie serum.

Colorado Medicine, Denver
June, X, No. fí. pp. n.ï-20,1

no Bullet Wounds of Liver with 'Report of case. ii. Freudcn-
berger, Grand Junction,

51 Complications of Typhoid and Laler Day Treatment of Same
with Report of case. f. \Y. Keniicy, Denver.

52 Treatment of Acute Pneumonia. J, N. Dull, Denver,
Till Surgical Complications of Lohiir Pneumonia und Their Treat-

ment. C. N. Needliam. Grand Junction,
54 Treatment of Gunshot Wounds of Chest. A. L. Burnett, Sll-

verton.
55 Pathologic Function of Llpolds. E. C. Hill, Denver.

Delaware State Medical Journal, Wilmington
,i;«;/. iv. No, i:. pp. i-te

50 Some Unusual Fractures: Their Diagnosis and Treatment.
W. II. Speer, Wilmington.

Georgia Medical Association Journal, Augusta
June, in. No. 2, pp. 37-72

57 Leprosy. II. Byrd, Jacksonville, Fla,
58 Public Health Service and Pellagra. U. M. Grimm, Savannah.
50 Detection of Added Water in Milk by Means of immersion

itefraetoineter. v. v. ii. itasseit. Savannah.
flu Din-it Diagnosis of Diphtheria by Bacterioscoplc Methods.

.1. Van De Vrede, Savannah,
(¡1 Work of Federal Pure Fond Law and Its Relation to Public

Health, L. Patton, Savannah.
62 Practice oí Medicine ami Pharmacy in Georgia and Problems

Involved. It. C. Wilson, Savannah,
Illinois Medical Journal, Springfield

June, XXIII. So. n. pp. 591-704
03 Lifting the Maulle oi Reserve. L. II. A. Nlckerson, Qulncy.
(¡4 Bactériologie Research in its Relations to Genlto-Urlnary

Surgery, (¡. F. Lydston, Chicago.
6B Personal Cleanliness as Factor in Public Health. A. (lelir-

inann. Chicago,
tifi Delayed Development of speech in Young Children. F. L.

Kenyon. Chicago.
t¡7 Advisability ol' Sending Tuberculosis Patients West. D. A.

VanderhOOf, Colorado Springs. Colo.
us care oí Far Advanced Tuberculosis Patients. F. A. Cray,

I lilcago.
Gil Present Status of Tuberculin and Ils Therapeutic Limitations.

.1. Ritter, Chicago.
7(1 Arteriosclerosis. '1'. Ticken. Chicago,
71 tine case of Asdics witli Differential Diagnosis, it. ii. Smith,

Sealon.

Indiana State Medical Association Journal, Ft. Wayne
June, vi, No. e, pp. tss-soe

72 Antityphoid Vaccinai ion. w. shinier, Indianapolis.
73 Question of Abdominal Drainage. J. H. Weinslein, Terre

Haute.
71 Some Indications for Craniotrypesls. S. .1. Young, Indian-

apolis.
75 'Vaccine Therapy In Calarrhal Conditions. D. W. Stevenson,

Richmond.
7ti Unilateral Mydriasis. L. D. Brose, BvansviUe,
77 Hernia in Infancy and Childhood. D. Itoss, Indianapolis.
78 Spot-ot rlchosis ; Report ol' Case. B. W. Ithatny and W. W.

Carey, Fort Wayne.
75. Vaccine in Catarrh.—As tuberculin is such a powerful

proteid poison, Stevenson believes it would be well in many
cases to commence its use by taking it fust by mouth. He
has found that It can be carried to a dose that may he one
thousand times as strong as it, would be safe to use subcu-
taneously. He has the patient brush his teeth every morning
and the dose of tuberculin is largely absorbed in the mouth.
From there it probably pusses directly into the lymphatic
system. One man wdio had tuberculous laryngitis was appa-
rently cured by this method, likewise two brothers with tuber-
culous suppurative otitis media. Excellent results have also been
obtained in tuberculous chorioiditis. With the use of a catarrhal
vaccine, at least "II per cent, of Stevenson's patients had
remarkable relief which could not have been obtained under
other treat nient,. Acute enryza. chronic rhinitis with sinus
involvements and extension to the trachea and bronchial tubes,
tonsillitis and mastoid inflammations were often favorably
controlled. There were no signs of hypersensitiveness created
as vaccines are free from the disturbances caused by serum

anaphylaxis. It is especially useful in nasal infection with
asthmatic complication. lie has had several cases entirely
relieved.

Iowa State Medical Society Journal, Clinton
June, II, Xd. 12, pp. 840-028

711 Differential Diagnosis ol' Diseases of Upper Abdominal Quad-
ranls. C. P. Howard, Iowa City.

SO Borderline Between Ophthalmology and General Medicine.
II. B. Gratlot, Dubuque.

81 Eclampsia and Post Fclanipth: Psychosis with Report of
'two Cases. 1. N. Crow. MarengO,

82 Pathogenesis, Diagnosis and Treatment of -Acute Nephritis.
.1. It. Allen. Waterloo.

S3 General Management of Heart Lesions. F. S. Clarke, Le Mars.

Journal-Lancet, Minneapolis
June ir,. XXXIII, Nn. I!. pp. S27-SS8

84 Pathology of Ovum, with Report of Three Cases. F. L. Adalr,
Minneapolis,

85 Influence >>( Nasal Accessory Sinus Disease on ioye. ,i. G,
Parsons. Sioux Falls S. D.

8(1 Membranous Perlcolitis. a. a. Law. Minneapolis.
87 Idem. A. N. Collins, Dulutb, Minn.
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Journal of Cutaneous Diseases, New York
Ji/itr, XXXI, No. e, pp. S77-4S6

88 Morphea-Like Fpllheltoma. M. L. Heldlng'sfeld, Cincinnati.
8ÍI 'Verruga Peruana : Its Comparative Histologie Study in Man

and Ape. II. N. Cole, Cleveland.
00 Negative Wassermann Reaction in Untreated Tertiary Syph-

ilis of Skin and Mucous Membranes. O. II. Foerster, Mil-
waukee.

01 Sudden Swelling of Parotid Following Shortly After Itocnt-
genotherapy : Its Probable Cause and Means of Preven-
tion. G. F. Prahler, Philadelphia.

89. Verruga Peruana.—In a case of verruga peruana (erup-
tion de Carrion), studied by Cole, with successful transfer-
ence to tho third generation in apes, none of the organisms
mentioned as specific for the disease have been found. The
tumors from both tho patient and tho apes resemble each
other very closely in the gross and in their mode of forma-
tion and in their constituents. The tumors are granulomatous
in type; they are caused by some unknown organism, prob-
ably circulating in the blood and causing an inflammation
and obstruction of the lymph-channels, along with subacute,
inflammatory changes ami necrosis. As the other granulomas—
tuberculosis, syphilis, sporotrichosis, actinomycosis, etc.—have
their own significant histologie changes, so also does verruga
peruana, belonging to the same class, have its own character
istic microscopic picture. It is characterized by a dilatation
of the lymph-vessels and a choking of their luinina with
mono- and polyinorphonuclcar leukocytes; also by an infiltra-
tion around these vessels of plasma cells, libroblasls, mono

nuclear leukocytes and relatively small numbers of poly
morphonuelear leukocytes. It is further characterized by the
formation and dilatation of a great number of blood-capil-
laries and by an extravasation of much serum and many red
blood-cells into the tissues. The lymph-vessels either rupture
at an early stage or dilate.to large dimensions when their
cellular contents undergo a pyenotie degeneration and hyalin
change, with destruction of the vessel and invasion of the
mass by plasma cells and fibroblasta.

Journal of Nervous and Mental Disease, Lancaster, Pa.
June, XL, No. (I, pp. SG1-422

02 Case of Alzheimer's Disease with Unusual Neurologic Dis-
turbances, A. M. Barrett, Ann Arbor, Mich.

03 Presenlle Psychoses. W. L. Treadway, Jacksonville, HI.

Kansas Medical Society Journal, Kansas City
June, XIII. No. n, pp. ,.',.',V..'i.' ',

04 Some Cases of Brain Surgery In Country Doctor's Practice.
10. 10. Liggett, Oswego.

05 Social Activities in Third District. II. It. Cafrcy. l'lttshurg.
00 Surgical Situation In Kansas from General Practitioners'

Standpoint. T, A. .Iones, Liberal,

Kentucky Medical Journal, Bowling Green
June ir>, XI, No. 12, pp. ,ri0.i-S28

07 »Accidental Heart Murmurs. F. C. Askensledl. Louisville.
US Surgical Treat nient of l'yosalplnx. S. Anderson, Louisville,
í ) Suppuriiilve otitis Media. J. It, Wright, Louisville.

100 Anal Pruritus Treated by Operation ; Report of Case. G. S.
Unties, Louisville.

101 Tuberculosis: Sanatorium Treatment. 10. L. l'irkey, Louis-
ville.

102 »Cobra Venom Test in Syphilis. 11. .1. Farblich, Louisville.
Kilt Delivery of a Hunchback. W. B. Doherly, Louisville.
101 »Unusual (¡niter. .1. It. Walhcn, Louisville.

07. Accidental Heart Murmurs.—The typical accidental
endocardia! murmur, Askenstedt says, is characterized by its
systolic rhythm, by the location of its maximum intensity
in the. left second intercostal space, by its limited area of
transmission, by its softness and low intensity, by its incon-

stancy and finally, by the absence of all physical signs of
cardiac dilatation and hypertrophy. The purpose of his paper
is to suggest the importance of intelligent and scrupulous care

in the examination of the heart conditions, not alone for
the gratification of the physician himself in his effort to
obtain a correct diagnosis, but as well for the convenience
and peace of mind of the patient. Research has brought,
to light the fact that accidental murmurs are of much more

frequent occurrence, especially in later childhood, than was

formerly supposed, and that through lack of familiarity with
the character and nature of these murmurs physicians often
bring on their patients the handicap of fancied invalidisin.
It is doubtless true that applicants for life insurance arc

all too frequently rejected unjustly because of a murmur

which when properly investigated would prove accidental.
And, finally, in the treatment of these cases, discrimination
cannot be too carefully practiced since in accidental murmurs

the cause is systemic, and the remedies, as well as adjuvant
measures should be directed to the general ill-health rather
than to its local manifestations.

102. Cobra Venom Test In Syphilis.—Farbach reports the
results obtained in thirty cases. Ten were eases of the
severe secondary and tertiary type. Three were non-specific
erythemas. Two were of malignancy. Five were cases under
treatment. Fifteen were eases with a history of the infecí ion
from twenty to fifty yenrs ago, with no symptoms in the
meanwhile. The test in the ten cases of advanced secondaries
and tertiaries was strongly positive showing little or m>

heniolysis even in dilutions. In the three non-specific eryth-
emas, one was psoriasis, one erysipelas and one measles, the
test was negative. In the malignant conditions, one was a

sarcoma and the other a carcinoma. In the sarcoma the
Wassermann and the venom test were negative. The series of
gave a complete negative result. In the carcinoma both the
Wassermann and the venom were negative. The series of
five cases under treatment gave some interesting and instruct-
ive results. Two of these had received the ordinary complete
course of treatment und had shown negative Wassermanns
for several months. The other three had received both arson i :

and mercury medication and although the patients had not
taken the full course of treatment the Wassermann test
was negative in each. All of this series gave a decided posi-
tive result with venom. These twenty cases give results that,
have a direct bearing on the practical every-day treatment
side of the question. This last series of fifteen cases wakens
a different interest.

Farbach has collected in the past three years twenty-six
cases that give a history of having contracted syphilis from
twenty to fifty years ago, having had the primary and sec-

ondary manifestations of the disease. There has been no

evidence of the disease in the individual or his family since
his treatment which was instigated at the time of the clinical
evidence. Still twenty-three of the twenty-six showed a

positive Wassermann. The authors have been able to test
fifteen of these cases with the cobra venom and in every
instance the reaction was negative.

104. Unusual Goiter.—The features in this specimen to
attract attention are that the goiter had completely encircled
the trachea and dissected it away from the underlying
esophagus, It had also left a mould of the larynx in its
substance at the upper part. The tumor was exceedingly
difficult to remove and looked as if it had been poured into
the neck as in a mould and solidified around the larynx anil
trachea.

Medical Record, New York
June 21. i.xxxiii. .v». 2S, pp. uoa-itst

108 »Incompetency of Ueocecal Valve. .1. II. Kellogg, Battle Creek,
Mich,

loo Clinical study of Application of improved IntraveBical Opera-
tive Methods In Diagnosis and Therapy. L. Bnerger, New
York.

107 New Instruments 'for Duodenum and Small Intestine. M.
Einhorn, New York.

108 Paranoid State. M. Ii. Ishani, Columbus, O.
100 Case of Exophthalmic Goiter with Scleroderma and Positive

Wassermann Reaction, Treated with salvarsan. il. F. L.

Ziegel, New York.
110 Local Autogenous Temperature Variations, a Cause of Laby-

rinthine Vertigo. 10. P. Fowler, New York.

June 28, LXXXIII; No. 26, pp. 1153-12H
111 »Sciatica and Its Treatment. B. L. Hunt, New York.
112 Dietetic Habit and Gastric Function. C. i>. Fischer, New

York.
lit! Economic Importance of Speech Defects. I. S. Wile, New

York.
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11 I Importance and Value of Inverted T-Inclsidn In Vaginal Sur-
gery. S. W. Handler. New York.

llö Bronchial or True Asthma, H. De Wolf, Glen Springs, Wat-
kins. X. Y.

Ill; Scientific Sanitation In Rural Health Work. II. B. Bashore,
West Fairview, Pa.

117 Case of Trichinosis with Autopsy. F. P. Bernstein, New
York.

ils case of Complete Transposition of Viscera, s. Horwltt, New
York.

105. Incompetency of Ileocecal Valve.—In an analysis of
the Symptoms of sixty eases in which the ileocolic valve was
shown by roentgenoscopy to be incompetent, and which
have come under the observation of Kellogg and his
colleagues (April. 1012, to January, 1013), the characteristic
symptoms of intestinal stasis were found constantly present.
In 87 per cent, of cases the patient complained of constipa-
tion. In eight cases (13 per cent.), the patient complained
of too frequent bowel movements, a condition which was
found to be title cither to irritation arising from stasis
or to the passage of undigested material into the colon.
Lane's kink was found associated with gastric, duodenal or
ileal stasis, or gastric ulcer, in sixteen eases, or only 27 per
cent. Lane's kink was absent in twenty-seven cases in
which gastric stasis, duodenal stasis, ileal stasis or gastric
ulcer was found, or 45 per cent, of the whole number of
eases. In (iffy-three of the sixty cases, or 88 per cent., one
or several of the following conditions was found present :

gastric stasis, gastric ulcer, duodenal stasis, ileal stasis,
adhesions about the pylorus or gall-bladder. Lane's kink,
enlargement of the liver, hepatic insufficiency, gastritis.

One or several of the following named conditions was found
in each one of the sixty cases (Kill per cent.) : gastric stasis,
gastric ulcer, duodenal ulcer, duodenal stasis, ileal stasis, cecal
sla-ds. dilated ceetim hepatic or pyloric adhesions, Lane's kink,
rheumatism, albumin or casts, migraine, gastritis, hepatic
insufficiency, enlargement of the liver. The small number of
eases of diarrhea, only 13 per cent, (eight) of the whole num-
ber of eases, is explained by the existence of colitis in a very
large proportion of the eases. In these cases, the incompe-
tency of the valve was evidently compensated by increased
antipcristnlsis. It is certainly evident thai diarrhea is not
a common symptom of incompetency of the ileocolic valve, as
has been heretofore believed.

Kellogg regards it as highly significant that one or several
of the following symptoms appeared in 07 per cent, (fifty-
eight) of the cases: gastric ulcer or stasis, duodenal ulcer
or stasis, cecal stasis or dilatation, ileal stasis, Lane's kink
Basing his conclusions on the above data, Kellogg says ¡t is
evident that Lane's kink was not the determining cause of
the various morbid conditions present. On the other hand,
the constant association of incompetency of the ileocecal valve
with gastric stasis, duodenal stasis, gastric and duodenal ulcer,
ileal sla>i-. Lane's kink, intestinal intoxication, and other
morbid states which arise out of the conditions named, niu-d
indicate either it causative relation or the existence of a
common cause to which all these morbid conditions are due,
including incompetency of the ileocecal valve. It must be
conceded, at least, that incompetency of the ileocecal valve
is a condition which musi greatly intensify the evil effects
of colonie stasis or whatever other condition may be ihe
determining cause of such incompetency, and of intestinal
intoxication.

111. Sciatica.—So far as concerns medication, Hunt says,
tie- list of drugs I ried ill sciatica is very large. Ill those case-,

in which no marked cause is discoverable méthylène blue has
been reconiiueudeil. Castor oil is another favorite; it is
always of value, as it seems to reduce the congestion and
remove the toxemia. Large and repeated daily doses of
strychnin help by increasing the resistance, improving the
nutrition and toning up the nervous system. The most,
important thing of all is to keep the general health of the
patient as near perfect as is possible. To bring about this
result, resort should be had to nerve foods, tonics and stimu-
lants. The glyeeriiphosphates, strychnin and alteratives are
of use.

Diet is a detail which, Hunt states, has never received
sufficient attention, Any patient who is suffering acute pain
and on wdiose nervous system great and constant demands arc

being made requires a large a mount of food, and nourish-
ment of a kind which is both stimulai ing and fat, producing.
A part of the treatment of every sciatic should, therefore,
consist of a diet in which fats predominate, lie should have
milk, cream, eggs, butter, marrow, bacon and oils, mayon-
naise dressing, and cheese, lie should have frequent feeding-,
between meals in addition to three regular and large meals.
Forced feeding is almost as essential as rest. The principal
foods Which are contra -indicated are, I hose abounding in the
proteids. Therefore meats, especially the red meats, must
be eaten sparingly. Alcohol should be interdicted. Large
quantities of water aid in two ways, by tending to improve
general nutrition and by Hushing out the kidneys. An excel-
lent, plan is to give these patients half an hour before each
meal a large cup of hot water into which has been poured
one of the glycerophosphates. A practical point to bear in
mind is, that no sciatica is cured until Lasegue's sign can

be elicited without giving pain.
There are a certain number of long standing and intractable

cases in which no cause can be discovered and in which no
treatment has helped. These patients suffer a great deal
of pain und a great deal of inconvenience. The best way to
manage such patients is to make a complete change of their
environment, to get them away from home and friends, to
give them a nurse, and to treat their general health. Such
pa lient s should be given to understand that-time is the most,
important factor in their care ami that many methods will
have to be tried. In these cases limit advises a treatment
consisting of rest, the saline injections, and building up of
the general health.

New York Medical Journal
June .11. XClll, No. ,.'.7. pp. 1260-1328

110 Cancer liesearch Institute. .1. G. Adaini. Montreal.
120 Influenza! Otitis, s. .m. Smith, Philadelphia.121 Mensuration and Projection of Posterior Urethra and Vesical

Floor. V. C. Pcilerscn and L. G. Cole, New York.
122 Philosophic Anatomy ol' Lungs. 10. Souchon, New Orleans.
\2-.i Bilateral Nephrolithlasls. O. C. Smith, Hartford, Conn.
l^l is Rapid cure of Syphilis Possible? w. F. Bernart, Chicago.
12.-. Healthy Sick Children. L. Kerr. Brooklyn. N. Y.
126 Additional Case of Fracture of Floor of Aeelabultun. P. G

Skillern and II. K. Pancoasl. Philadelphia.
127 Exercise in Science oi Keeping Well. .!. Rudis-Jiclnsky, Cedar

Rapids, In.
I2S Malarial Rematarla, L. Bloogber, St. Louis.
1211 Exophthalmic Goiter; Hyperthyroidism. W. It. Weldlcr, New-

York.
Liu case of Aseiics due lo Failing Compensation in Mitral Itegur-

'gitatlon, 'F. A. .Iones lind C. Collier. Memphis, Tenu.
181 Ose of Thermostabile Toxines In Urethra] and Bladder Infec-

tions, F. S. Crockett, Lafayette. Ind.

June 28, XCVII, No. te, pp. 1320-1380
182 General Principles of Surgical Treatment of Cancer. J. A.

Ilartwell. New York.
188 Treatment of Infected and Dnunlted Fracture of Shaft of

Femur. I!. C. Turck, Jacksonville, Fla.
184 Surgical Luck. .1. D. Whilall, Philadelphia.
185 Preventive Medicine in Relation lo Psychiatry. J. F. Fitzger-

ald, Berkeley. Cab
188 Hallucinations In Paralysis. F. M. Barnes. Washington, D. C.
l.'i7 Management and Treatment "f Functional Nervous Condi-

tions. L. G. Smart, Lutherville, Md.
188 What is Sleep? a. Barlow. Philadelphia,
189 Eczema Desc.lens. \v. p. Cunningham, New York.
I lo Myoma of Stomach; Iteport of Case Termina ling Filially by

Hemorrhage. C. B. Fan- and it. a. Glenn, Philadelphia.l-ll Teething in Children, -l. S. Heller, New York.

Northwest Medicine, Seattle, Wash.
June, V. No. «. PP. 11,0-178

l 12 »Saciali/ed Lumbar Vertebrae with Iteport. of Cases, n. B.
Thompson,' Seattle, Wash,

ii:! Arterlorrhapby. .1. C. O'Day, Portland, Ore.
Hi Review of Principles and Practice or Typhoid Immunotherapy..1. M. Wlieale. Boise, Id.
145 Vaccination in Typhoid. W. V. Gulick, Tacoina, Wash.
14(1 Sinus Involvement in Nasal Conditions. F. G. Reynolds,

Logan. Utah.
147 Conservative View of Electrotherapeutics. E. Myers, Port-

bind, Ore.
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142. Sacralized Lumbar Vertebrae.—Sacralisation of the last
lumbar vertebra according to Thompson is a congenital eon-
dilion much more frequent than is generally supposed. It may
be present without producing any symptoms whatever, or

causing symptoms so severe as to completely incapacitate
the person so a Heeled. In the latter class of cases an opera-
tion is indicated and it may be expected to give practically
complete relief. Some cases present symptoms pointing so

directly to the seat of trouble that there is no question
as to cause and effect. Other eases present more or less similar
Symptoms which, however, can be accounted for much better
by ascribing them to some other cause, as indicated also by
other diagnostic means. A third or borderland class of cases

is that in which the sacra liza t ion is well marked in the
radiograph, but in which it is impossible to say what offect
this condition has on the symptom-complex presented.

Ohio State Medical Journal, Columbus
June. IX, No, 6, pp. 265-314

148 Constipation, Headaches and other Constitutional slates in
Relation to Displacements of Stomach and Colon. C. A. L.
Heed. Cincinnati,

149 Renal Gonorrhea. C. M. Ilarpsler. Toledo.
ir.u Diagnosis and Treatment of Syphilis. S. .1. Metzger, Cleve-

land.
151 Psychology of Drug Habits. B, F. Beehe, Cincinnati.
1Ô2 Modified LaForce Adenotomo and Its Use. M. D. Stevenson,

Akron.
158 Industrial Diseases. II. It. Bhikey, Columbus.

Philippine Journal of Science, Manila
February, VIII, No. i, pp. 1-6«

134 Quantitative Determination of Balantidlcldal Activity of Cer-
tain Drugs and Chemicals as Basis for Treatment of Infec-
tions With Balanlidliini Coll. 10. L. Walker, Manila.

158 'Relationship of Variola and Vaccinia. P. M. Asbburn, 10. ]{.
Vedder and 10. It. Gentry, Manila.

.10(1 Bionomics of Stoinoxys Calcllrans Linnaeus; Preliminary
Account. M. B. Mitzmain, Manila.

157 General Conditions Affecting Public Health and Diseases
Prevalent ha Batanes islands, p. I. D. Q. Willets, Manila.

lös sitid.v of Normal Blood of Carabao, W. II. Boynton, Manila.

165. Variola and Vaccinia.—The following basic facts as

to the small-pox vaccinia relationship are mentioned by the
authors: 1. Small-pox contagion or inoculation gives rise
in man to small-pox, a highly contagious, generalized disease
of considerable mortality, characterized ordinarily by a pre-
emptive stage, and other stages related to the appearance,
development and subsidence of the eruption. 2. Passed through
monkeys and cattle for a few generations and brought back
to man, the virus gives rise to vaccinia, a localized, non-

contagious, mild disease, that in itself causes no mortality,
although septic complications may cause some. .'i. Having,
by passage, once lost its power to produce small-pox, the
virus never regains it, even though passed from person to
person (proper hosts for variola virus) for thirty-five (1) or

one hundred (2) (¡i) years.
They advance two possible to them complete and satis-

factory explanations for the above facts. 1. The germ of
Bmall-pOX by passage through certain lower animals loses
(acquires) certain properties, and it transmits ils allered
condition to its offspring forever, a more striking instance
of hereditary transmission of acquired characteristics than
has ever before (so far as the authors know) been cited.
2. Small-pox is due to a dual and devisible virus, one part
of which causes vaccinia and the specific small-pox eruption,
the other part being necessary for the production of the con-

tagious, generalized, mortal disease with a distinct preemptive
stage and initial rashes. Clinical observations indicate that
vaccination protects against, the eruptive, and especially
against the pustular stage, of small-pox, rather than, or to
a greater degree than, against the whole disease, small-pox.
This, if true, would afford strong support for the authors'
hypothesis. The statement does not in any way imply that
the value of prophylactic vaccination is less than has been
thought, but does explain some, if not most, of the apparent
failures, and also explains the successes resulting from its

use; for, with the exception of variolotts purpura small-pox
principally kills by, in or as a result of. ils pock stage.

Public Health Journal, Toronto
June, IV, A'», it. pp. 3 I? US I

ion I'se oí viini siaiisiics la Public Health Service, a. C. Whip-
ple, New York.

Kill Health Mailers in Ontario, A. 11. Wright, Toronto.
nil Importance of Milk us Pood. A. W. MacPherson, Peter-

borough.
HI2 Helping Children to Good citizenship. .1. .1. Kelso, Toronto.
108 Disposal or Domestic Sewage in Suburban and Rural Areas.

I!. 10. Wodeboiise, Fort William, Out.
1(14 Cure of Teeth of School Children in Germany. Dleck, Berlin.
105 Memoranda of Sanatoriums for .Tuberculosis with Mostly Gèr

man Dala. W. S. Maglll, II. S. Army.

Surgery, Gynccology and Obstetrics, Chicago
Muh. XVI, No. :,, pp. ¡0S-B86

1(1(1 »Indications ami Results of Kadieiilecloiny. O. Foersler, Bres-
lau, Germany.

107 Surgery ol' Spinal Cord Tumors from Neurologic Viewpoint.
D. Hecht, Chicago.

kin Field of Usefulness of clinical Congress of surgeons of North
America. A. .1. Ochsner, Chicago.

h;ii »Experimental Ugatlou of Portal Vein; lis Application to
Treatment of Suppurative Pylephlebltls. n. Neuhof, New
York.

170 Rectal Anesthesia, n. Schllmpert, Freiburg, Germany.
171 »Osteoplasty, .1. B, Murphy. Chicago.
172 Extirpation of Lachrymal Bac. M, Standlsh, Boston.
I7:t Final Results la Hypophyseal Surgery. A. B. Kanavel, Chi

cago.
174 Ectoplc Pregnancy Associated with Anomalous Fallopian

Tubes. O, V. IliilVinan. New York.
17Ô Certain Problems and Procedures in Surgery of Spinal Col

umn. C. II. Frazier, Philadelphia.
170 Proetoclysis: Experimental study, ll. II. Trout. Roanoke, Va
177 Present stains of Radical Abdominal Operation for canecí

of t'terus. It. Peterson, Ann Arbor, Mich.
178 Anatomy of inguinal Region, with Special Reference to

Absence of Conjoined Tendon, w. Hessen. Chicago.
1711 *l'se of liuligoearniln intravenously as Test of Renal Function.

II. D. Furniss, New York.
ISO Vasosloniy-Iindiograph.v of Seminal Duels. W. T. Bellield.

Chicago.
isi case of Complete anterior Dislocation of Both Bones of Fore-

arm ai Elbow, it. Winslow, Baltimore.
1S2 Perlrena! Hematoma. J. Speese, Philadelphia.
ik:¡ case of Blood-Transfusion in líctopic Pregnancy. F. L Cor-

nell. Chicago.
isi Cautery In Radical Treatment of cancer of Cervix. X. o.

Werder. Pittsburgh,

Ulli. Radiculeclomy.
-

The results of Foerster's work may
be siininied up as follows: Knot resection for the relief of

pain, 44 cases, (I deaths. Cervical roots. 22 cases; thoracic
roots, II cases; lumbar and sacral routs, 11 eases. Results:
Successful, 12 cases; failures, 23 cases; result unknown,
3 eases. Knot resection for relief of gastric crises: Total
number of cases. (14. Survivors, 58; successful, 511: failures, 2j
deaths, (i; number showing no relapse, 29; number showing
considerable improvement, IS; number showing small improve-
ment,!!. Root resection for relief of spasticityi Eighty-eight
eases of congenital spastic paralysis treated by resection of
posterior lumbar and sacral roots, with six deaths. In u

large majority Ihe results have been satisfactory, part even

excellent. Three cases of hydroeephaliis with spastic para
plegia; two died and one was greatly benefited. Fight cases

of spastic paraplegia as the consequence of infantile
encephalitis, all more or less successful. There were four
cases of spastic paralysis of traumatic origin: two were

successful, two not. tine ease of spastic paraplegia was due
to a tumor of the spinal cord; the tumor had previously been
removed some lime before the root icsoclion. No particular
result. In one ease of Potts' disease, stationary for a long
time, good result. Six cases of syphilitic myelitis all were

Successful, although in one ease Ihe syphilis progressed later on.

causing renewed paralysis. Among (deven patients with dis-
seminated sclerosis, four died, lour obtained a favorable result,
and three no success. The sclerosis progressed rapidly after
the operation. In twenty-three patients with spastic paralysis
of Ihe arm treated by reseclioii of posterior cervical roots, two
died; in the majority the result was not good, a satisfactory
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improvement being obtained in only a few cases, since the
spasticity was not accompanied by any great paralysis.

Kit). Experimental Ligation of Portal Vein.—Experimental
complete ligation of the portal vein Neuhof found is immedi-
ately fatal. Death results from shock. Apparently normal
life is compatible with complete occlusion of the portal vein,
if gradually induced. This is true for the human being and
the experiment. In the latter, gradual obliteration of the
lumen can be successfully induced in a very brief period. The
liver remains practically normal with complete occlusion of
the portal vein existing for a short time (experimentally),
and for very prolonged periods (clinically). The reason for
this lies chiefly in the development of a hcpatopetal collateral
circulation. The latter is demonstrable clinically and experi-
mentally. In the experiment the hcpatopetal circulation
appears lo develop regularly in the gastrohepatie omentum.
An active treatment of suppurative pylephlebitis is suggested
on the basis of the above summarized results. Ligation of
the portal vein, with the modifications embodied in the paper,
is the treatment that is advocated. The, operation is worthy
of trial in an attempt to improve the results of an affection
so regularly fatal.

171. Osteoplasty.—Murphy presents in detail his views on
osteoplasty based on his extensive clinical observations and
experimental work, and reports twenty-one cases illustrating
the great variety of his work. The original article should
be consulted for particulars. Its length-and scope prohibit
an abstract. It is well illustrated.

171). Indigocarmin Intravenously as Test of Renal Function.—
Furniss uses this drug intravenously in a strength of 0.3 per
cent, and in amounts varying from 5 to 10 c.c. He has seen
no difference in the time of appearance whether he used
5 or 10 c.c. The beginning of elimination has been noted
by observing the ureteral orifices through the cystoseope, and
this has ranged from two to six minutes, with an average
of three and a half. The larger part is excreted in the jits!,
fifteen or twenty minutes, as after this time the color of
the drug has almost entirely disappeared. No local pain nor
systemic disturbance has been noted.

Tennessee State Medical Association Journal, Nashville
June, VI, No. 2, pp. 1-44

185 School Hygiene, or Health and Progress of School Child. F.
Allport, Chicago.

180 Importance of Medical Lectures in Rural Schools. W. S.
Farmer, Cookeville.

187 Pédiatrie Practice In Small Town and Country. W. N. Lackey,
Gallarín.

188 Business Side of Medical Practice. D. L. Flannry, Dyersburg.
Texas State Journal of Medicine, Fort Worth

June, IX, No. 2, pp. 35-88
189 Official Health Score. 0. Howling, Shreveporl, La.

FOREIGN
Titles marked with an asterisk (•) nre ahsl"acted below. Single

case reports and trials of new drugs are usually omitted.

Australasian Medical Gazette, Sydney
May S, XXXIII, No. 18, pp. 413-436

1 Destruction of Mosquitoes, Fleas, Flies, Pedlcull and Oilier
Insect Carriers of Disease. .T. S. l'urdy.

2 Acidosls and Acetonemia, with Report of Four Cases. II. II.
Parkinson.

3 Clise of Cerebral Gunima. J. L. Gibson.

Mop 10, XXXIII, No. 10, pp. 437-458
4 Some Pressing Problems Confronting the Branch. F, S. Hone.
5 Fatal Case of Acute Lupus lOrytheinntosus. W. McMurrayand L. Johnston.
(I Tropical or Climatic Buboes. A. J. .7. Triado.
7 Medlcolegal Note. .1. A. Goldsnild.

Mop 17. XXXIII, NO, 20, pp. 459-480
8 Future of Medical Profession In Australia. 10. P. Thurston.
ii Some Problems and Paradoxes of Medical Practice. W. F.

Lltchlield.
Ill Case of Puerperal Tetanus. It. Worrall.
11 Case of Carclni.\ of Liver In Australian Aborigine. L. T.

Bancroft and J. B. Chbii.d.

Map 24, XXXIII, No. 21, pp. 481-506
12 Réduction of Typhoid in Australasia. J. S. Purdy.
13 Referendum and Patent Medicines. D. Rosenberg.14 Pernicious Anemia In Light of Modern Research. A. E.

Finckh.
British Medical Journal, London

June 7, I, No. 2736, pp. 1103-1256
15 "Clinical Study of Pneumonia. .1. A. Lindsay.
10 'Radium In Treatment of Malignant Disease. R. Knox.
17 Diachylon or Duty: Call to Action. T. Oliver.
18 Use of Celluloid in Treatment: of Tuberculous Disease of Spine.

II. .1. Gauvain.
10 »Case of Complete Aurlctiloventrlcular Heart-Block. T. W.

Griffith and A. M. Kennedy.
20 Position and Form of Normal Human Stomach. A. M. Peter-

son,
21 Shape of Normal Empty Stomach. ,T. S. B. Stopford.

June 14, No. 27.17, pp. 1257-1304
22 »Clinical Importance of Sympathetic Nervous System. S. A. K.

Wilson.
23 Varieties and Treatment of Chorea. F. Langmend.
24 Avoidable Difficulties In Hand-Feeding of Infants. 10. Sinllh.
25 Oral Sepsis In General Practice. A. Mills.
20 Autogenous Vaccines in Treatment of Chronic Joint Affec-

tions. B. Hughes.
27 'Vaccines in Treatment of Chronic Bronchitis and of Asthma.

.1. II. II. Pifio.

15. Pneumonia.—A series of 100 consecutive cases of pneu-
monia was analyzed by Lindsay. Under 20 years there were
22 cases and no deaths. Under 40 there were 07 cases, with
8 deaths; average mortality, 11.04 per cent. After 40 the
mortality rose rapidly. The mortality was identical in the
two sexes. The influence of occupation on the attack-rate
and the mortality is not noteworthy. There was a definite
history of alcoholic excess in 17 cases—all males—of whom -I
died, .'i of these being over 40 years of age. In 18 eases there
was a history of previous attacks, varying in time from thirty
years to three months before admission. Of these only 2 died.
One patient who had had two previous attacks recovered.
Only 0 patients attributed their attack to a wetting. Twelve
patients had a definite history of tubercle, and of these only
one died. The absence of a, history of Influenza is noteworthy.
Forty-seven patients gave a history of one severe, prolonged
rigor.' -One patient bad two rigors, tine patient liad three
rigors, tine patient had several rigors. One patient had
"shivered for six hours." One patient had "shivered for three
days." Forty-eight cases gave no history of rigor. Early
prostration was marked in nearly every case. Only two patients
remained at work after the initial rigor.

Most patients presented a typical pneumonic syndrome, but
5 patients were admitted as "abdominals"—namely, 3 as

"colic"; 1 as enteric fever; 1 as siibphrcnic abscess. All these
patients recovered. Thirteen had persistent vomiting; 1 had
subphrenic abscess. All these patients recovered. Seventeen
had albuminuria in considerable amount: of these 0 died—
mortality, 3Í5.3 per cent. Seven had valvular disease of the
heart: of these only 1 died—mortality, 14.3 per cent. Three
had marked delirium; all died. One had practically no symp-
toms. The most noteworthy feature was the high mortalityin cases in which the maximum temperature ranged from 101
to 102 F. The analysis emphasizes the deadliness of double
pneumonia. It shows a heavier mortality in right than in left
pneumonias. No case of abscess of the lung was recorded.
One patient developed aortic reflex during the attack. No
clear case of malignant endocarditis occurred in the series,
though its presence was more than once suspected. Ko
initient, not previously tuberculous, developed phthisis as the
result of his illness. Pleurisy was only noted as a complica-tion where it, was a prominent feature. Xo case of meningitis
occurred. A termination by lysis was recorded in 34 per cent,
of cases. The pneumococcus was found to be practically con-
stant in the sputum.

The attack-rate was much higher in the months of November
to May than in the months May to November. The mortality
shows some curious fluctuations in the monthly'averages, but
is, on the whole, higher in the months of greater prevalence
of the disease. In six years out of fifteen the mortality was
nil, while in seven years it was over 30 per cent. The general
mortality was 20 per cent., or, omitting two cases which were
moribund on admission, 18 per cent.
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Lindsay treats pneumonia as an acute general infection,
with special impact on the lungs, inducing a vrey intense type
of toxemia and involving special danger from the side of the
heart. Everything that tends to conserve the patient's strength
and remove sources of irritation receives attention. Only milk
is allowed—3 pints in the twenty-four hours—any excess of
nourishment being regarded as likely to remain iinalisorlied,
and to distend the stomach and embarrass the. heart. A
light warm poultice, frequently renewed, is applied to the
ehest, care being taken not to embarrass the respiratory move-
ments, and after the third or fourth day this is replaced by a

jacket of cotton-wool, in the hope of diminishing the toxemia
the skin, bowels and kidneys arc gently stimulated, all reme-

dies which might tend to depress the heart being avoided. If
the patient is in great pain or very restless a hypodermic of
morphin or a few grains of Dover's powder are administered.
In the presence of any signs of circulatory weakness strychnin
is given hypodorinically, and ammonia and digitalis and some-

times call'eiu by the mouth. Alcohol is used sparingly, and
only in the more serious cases and in moderate or small quan-
tity. Of the 100 cases only thirty-nine received any alcohol.
Brandy was the usual stimulant, and the amount seldom
exceeded 3 or 4 ounces. In the presence of unusual dyspnea
or cyanosis, oxygen was administered, the gas being passed
through alcohol. Tepid sponging was vigorously practiced in
every case, and cold sponging when the indications seem to
point to its use. Antipyretics or expectorant drugs are not
administered. Meeding was not employed in any of this series
of eases. The various complications, when they arise, were

treated on the usual lines.
10. Radiotherapy of Malignant Disease.—In all eases of

early cancer, Kuox is convinced that the operative method is
undoubtedly the best; it is quicker, safer and Offers the best
prospect, of cure. Radium he regards as a useful adjunct to
the treatment of all cases, first as a prophylactic after opera-
tion, and, failing operation, the next best method we possess.
It must, however, be stated that Roentgen rays are in selected
cases quite as useful as radium. In patients who refuse
operation, or are for other reasons not suitable for operation,
radium is also a useful remedy. In operable cases radium may
help to render the case operable; and, failing that, is undoubt-
edly useful as a palliative measure and its use should be
resorted to in such instances.

10. Complete Auriculoventricular Heart-Block.—The patho-
logic examination of the heart showed in this case that there
was a generalized hypertrophy of the cardiac musculature,
and dilatation of both auricles and of the right ventricle; the
left, ventricle was contracted in systole, ami there was mi

excessive deposition of fat on the surface of the heart. There
was some superficial atheroma of the aorta, and, about 1%
inches above its valves, there was a large thick alheromatous
patch which was softened in its center; the coronary arteries
were slightly' iibrosed. The mitral orifice was normal in
width, but the tricuspid was slightly dilated. The anterior
mitral cusp on its ventricular aspect showed a uniform
atheroinalous thickening of its basal half, and extending out-
ward in strands to some of the chodac tendinac, and at its
leftmost edge, where it meets the posterior mitral cusp, there
was a small area of calcification about the size of a lentil.
This atheromatous area on the anterior mitral cusp extended
inward ami spread on to and involved Ihe adjacent half of
the pars membranácea septi, so that it must at, least pass
over the aurieiilovenlriciilar bundle. Some of the chordae
tendinac were thickened—a chronic atheromatous thickening—
and the tips of the papillary muscles show some degree of
tibrosis. There was librosis of the endocardium of the left
ventricle just below the attachment of the mitral valve, and
this tibrosis was distinctly evident over the situation of the
atiriculoventricitlar bundle—namely, below and behind the pars
membranácea septi. In this situation the librosis was seen
to be continuous with the atheroinalous thickening of the
anterior mitral cusp along its attached margin bordering the
anterior edge of the pars membranácea septi. There were
no other valvular lesions.

Microscopic examination of sections removed from the car-

diac septum showed enormous, dense librosis at the base of the
mitral valve, extending outward as a thickened atheromatous
plaque on the ventricular aspect of the anterior mitral cusp
and inward to the auriculovcntrieular node. The librosis
extended downward into the ventricular septum as a very
thick and very dense layer; this layer extended from the endo-
cardium of the left ventricle inward to the aurieuloventricular
bundle, forming a thick mass along its left side, and extending
underneath if, and appearing also along its right side, though
here it was less abundant. The thick fibrous layer on the left
side of the bundle could be easily followed from the mitral
valve to the aortic valve, at the base of which it again
increased in bulk. The normal space between the bundle and
cardiac tissue proper was almost completely obliterated, and,
particularly from the left side, strands of librosis could be seen

extending into the bundle about its middle from the greatly
thickened sheath, and so breaking the continuity of the main
stem. In the dense lilnosis at the base of the mitral valve,
along the left side of the bundle .and at the base of the aortic
valve, there were areas of calcification. In the auricular tissue
above the node there was probably some excess of fat, and a
short distance below the node there was some fatty infiltra-
tion in the bundle visible as numerous large globules, Tho
small arterioles in flic node and bundle and cardiac tissue gen-
erally showed well-marked thickening and considerable-peri-
arterial librosis. The principal vein from the node and its
tributaries showed recent thrombus within them—a terminal
formation—but the main trunk was not.compleloly occluded.

22. Sympathetic Nervous System.—According lo Wilson a

substance normally secreted by the adrenal medulla passes
into (he general circulation and maintains the tone of all
sympathetically innervated tissue, including other ductless
glands. The cells which secrete this substance are embryo-
logically of sympathetic origin. Other substances are produced
in the organism which have an antagonizing, neutralizing or

compensating effect when compared with thai of the adrenal
secretion, and they act, rather on the autonomous system.
Similarly, many commonly employed therapeutic agents have
an action on one or other of these groups. Cocain, atrnpin,
call'ein, stimulate the sympathetic system and inhibit the
autonomie system. Morphin, chloral, nntipyrin, inhibit the
sympathetic system and stimulate the autonomie system.

2(1. Autogenous Vaccines in Chronic Joint Affections.—lîhou-
matoid arthritis is. Hughes says, a misleading term. He
would prefer to call the condition "metnstatic. arthritis"—that
is. metnstatic lo sonic infective focus in the body. Pathologic-
ally, rheumatoid arthritis presents features of a chronic infec-
tion, the synovial membrane is pinker than normal, it is soft
and succulent, and often villotts processes project from it. The
articular ends of the bones beneath the articular cartilage
show rarefaction, while microscopically there is present
some extent of round-colled infiltration in ihe synovial mem-
brane. Although the synovial membrane is thickened, it does
not show a tendency to ulcerate or undergo destructive
changes, as in the ease of tubercle, and possibly syphilis. The
linee main points in the treatment of this disease are: 1. To
lind the infecting organisms. 2. Having found them, to raise
the opsonic index of the individual against, these organisms;
this is most quickly accomplished by the use of autogenous
vaccines, 3. Having rendered the patient, artificially immune,
to remove where possible the primary focus and apply local
treatment to the affected joints. The commonest foci of infec-
tion in Hughes' eases have been the teeth, the nose and naso-

pharynx, chronic otorrhea, ihe lungs, the intestinal tract and
leucorrhea.

27. Vaccine Treatment of Chronic Bronchitis and Asthma.—
Vaccine treatment is not recommended by Pirie to lite exclu-
sion of other measures, bul simply as an "extra" where these
fail to give satisfactory relief. His results have been good.

Journal Laryngology, Rhinology and Otology, London
June, XXVIII. No, «, pp. 281-336

28 Malignant Disease of Esophagus, w'uh Special Reference to
Carcinoma of Upper End. A. L. Turner.
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Lancet, London
June 7, I, No. 1,684, PP. 1575-161,2

20 Some Industrial Accidents and Diseases. T. Oliver.
80 •Small Muscle-Splitting Incision for Exposure of Pelvic Portion

of Ureter, F. Kldd.
81 »"Diagnostic" Tuberculin. N. D. Bardswell.
32 Significance of Renal Tube Casts In Urinary Sediment. G. L.

Thornton,
.'ill Colloids of Iron, L, Dbnond.
34 'Two Unusual Cases of Infnntile Scurvy. E. Pritchard.
35 »Urethral Calculus of Unusually Large Size. 10. A. Walker.

June 11,, I, No. 4685. pp. 1643-1714
36 Place of Climatology in .Medicine. W. Gordon.
37 Abduction Treatment of Fracture of Neck of Femur. It.

Whitman.
38 Finsen Light Treatment at London Hospital, 1900-1018. J. n.

Sequeira.
80 Itreasi-Fccding. D. Forsyth.
40 Idem. L. Naish.
41 Idem. D. H. D. Cran.
42 "Case Having a Bearing on Localization of Auditory Center.

W, Boyd and .1. S. Ilopwood.
43 Case of Full-Term Living Child Removed by Laparotomy In

Extra-Uterine Pregnancy. N. L. li.I.
44 Ethyl Chlorid in Treatment of Cutaneous lOplthelloina. II.

Seidelin.
45 Experimental Research Into Origin of Inorganic Chlorid In

Gastric Secretion. C. Singer.
30. Incision for Exposure of Pelvic Portion of Ureter.—The

incision devised by Kidd is made through the skin and super-
ficial fascia two fingers' breadth ( 1 |¿> inches) above and
parallel to Pottpart's ligament, it is 3 inches long and should
extend from the edge of the rectum muscle 2 inches outwnrd
and 1 inch inward. The center of the incision lies vertically
above the internal abdominal ring.

31. "Diagnostic" Tuberculin.—Bardswell's experience sug-
gests that tuberculin is of distinct service for diagnostic pur-
poses. He has been able to form a positive opinion in 48 per
cent, of doubtful cases, in the other 52 per cent, he obtained
information of a negative character and had no available clin-
ical data.

34. Unusual Cases of Infantile Scurvy.—The interest in the
first case cited by Pritchard lies in the extensive development
of edema from which no part of the body seemed exempt,The infant, aged !) months, had a pallid, waxy appearance.
Another peculiarity of the edema was that, although it looked
as if it would easily pit, on pressure, it was practically impos-
sible to obtain a permanent indentation with the fingers, no
matter how deeply they were inserted into the skin. The
second case was as follows: On March .'111, an infant, aged 10
months, fell from a mail cart on to a mat on the floor; it did
not appear at the time to be seriously injured, but the sanie

evening a swelling gradually appeared on Ihe side of the head
on which it had fallen. On the following day examination was

negative. A few days later the swelling had increased rather
than decreased in size, and the child seemed lethargic and
disinclined to move. On examination Pritchard could find no
evidence of cerebral pressure, but on inquiry he discovered
that the infant had not, been well for some days before the
accident. The child had been lethargic, disinclined to move,
had had no appetite and seemed generally indisposed. The
method of feeding again was not without its significance.
There was general tenderness over all the limbs, and evidently
strong aversion to being moved or otherwise disturbed. The
gums were spongy and of a purple color. Pritchard therefore
prescribed an antiscorbutic diet of orange-juice, raw meat-
juice, egg water and milk, and strongly advised against aspira-
tion or other interference with the hematoma of the scalp,
which by the time of examination had assumed an enormous
size. The general condition of the infant rapidly improved
under this treatment, and at the end of ten days it had prac-
tically returned to normal health and showed an increase in
weight of over 18 ounces.

35. Urethral Calculus of Unusually Large Size.—The stone
in this case measured: length, 2% inches; breadth, 17/10
inches, and depth, 1 11/10 inches. It weighed 2 ounces ñ drams
win n dry. and was composed of tírales with a coating of phos-
phates about one-fourth inch thick.

42. Localization of Auditory Center.—The authors cite a

case, the importance of which lies in the fact that the destruc-
tive lesion might have been especially designed to isolate the
gyri of llesehl, so completely did it destroy the other parts of
the temporal lobe which are considered to have an auditory
function. The hearing of the patient was perfect, nor was
his intelligence impaired to any marked extent. The lesion
was a unilateral one, and it is possible that the right side may
have functioned to a certain extent. The authors are certain,
however, that if the auditory center on the left side had been
seriously interfered with there would have been some marked
impairment of the function of hearing, and especially of the
understanding of spoken words. The patient was Weak-
minded and somewhat irrational in his conversation, but was
able to understand all that was said to him. He was liable
to periodic attacks of noisy excitement and at times became
very abusive. His hearing was apparently perfect, An inter-
esting feature of the case was that he Buffered from auditory
hallucinations. He died from inyocardial degeneration. At
the post-mortem examination it was found that the greaterpart of the temporal lobe of the left cerebral hemisphere was

replaced by a large cyst containing a clear colorless fluid.
The destruction was of a most extensive character, involving
the whole of the temporal lobe with the exception of the third
and the anterior extremities of tho second and first convolu-
tions, the last named bearing the anterior gyms of llesehl on
its upper surface. The remainder of the brafn was perfectly
normal, but there was a considerable degree of arteriosclero-
sis of the vessels at the base of the brain. Sections from
various parts of the brain, including the gyri of llesehl, were
examined, but no abnormalities were detected.

Annales de Médecine et Chirurgie Infantiles, Paris
Mail 15. XVII, No. 10, pp. S09-3!,!,

40 Pathologie Physiology of tho Intestines. B. Triboulet.
47 Attenuated Osteomyelitis; Two cases. (Ostéomyélite de la

ttihcrosiié antérieure du tibia: ostéomyélite de la deuxième
phalange du médius.) Bosquette.

48 Foreign Bodies In Hie Esophagus. (Corps étranger de l'oeso-
phage.) I'. Le Jeune.

40 The Diathesis. (Le lymphat16me. Dlathôse d'anaphylaxle.
Immunité. Une conception générale des diatheses.) .1. Galup.

Archives Générales de Chirurgie, Paris
Hay, VII, No. 5, pp. 518-61,0

no Métatarse! Neuralgia, it. Grégoire.
51 'Rupture of Hie Spleen from Contusion; Thirteen Cases. (Rup-

ture Irainnalhiue de la raie sans plaie extérieure.) L.
Norrlln.

52 »Lipoma of Ihe Synovial Fringes of the Knee. (Synovitechronique polypiforme flbro-adlpeuse.) H. Lofovro and io.
Dubourg. Commenced In No. ,'t.

51. Rupture of the Spleen.—Norrlin has compiled thirteen
unpublished Swedish cases of rupture of the spleen from a
contusion. Two of the patients were women; the youngest
pal ¡cut was 7, the oldest 07, and the spleen was already path-
ologic in four cases. In one case the contusion occurred in an

epileptic seizure, the spleen being already degenerated from
alcoholism and infection. The first stage of shock and inter-
nal hemorrhage is generally past when the patient is first seen.
The key to the diagnosis is an exploratory laparotomy, and it
is better not to waste any time on exact differentiation. The
results of operative treatment are growing constantly better;
except for the first case (18!)!)), the nine patients operated on
recovered after tamponing or splenectomy. In one case the
rupture was sutured and tamponed, but persisting hemorrhage
made splenectomy necessary the next day. In two cases only
part of the spleen was removed. Four of the five patients
treated by splenectomy with immediate suture of the abdom-
inal wall had regained full earning capacity when reexamiiied
from two to nine months after the accident. Two boys, 10 and
11, both recovered after tamponing the rupture.

52. Hypertrophy of the Fatty Processes of the Synovial
Membrane of the Knee.—Lefôvre and Dubourg summarize
from the literature seventy-seven articles reporting one or

more cases of hypertrophy of the synovial fringes of the knee.
The main points in diagnosis are the long duration of the
affection and the remarkable contrast between the relative
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freedom of movement and the changes in the shape of the
joint; also the contrast, between the frequency and intensity
of the pains when the knee is used and their rapid subsidence
during repose; also the integrity of the bone and cartilage
forming the joint and the peculiar palpation findings. In
short, the first thing is to think of the possibility of lipomas
and to appreciate tho contrast between the appearance and
palpation findings and the practically unimpaired functioning
of the joint. Conservative measures are futile; partial or total
synovectomy is indicated, leaving the bones and cartilages
intact. As a rule, the patients recover without impairment
of functioning as soon as the excrescence-, have been removed
front the synovial membrane. The article aims to prove that
the three affections (arborescent lipoma, villous polyarthritis
and Holla's disease) are merely three forms of a single lesion
which may be termed chronic, polypiforni, libro-adipiise syno-
vitis. Rudimentary forms may be responsible for certain
obscure knee affections which prove refractory to ordinary
Conservative measures.

Archives des Maladies du Coeur, Etc., Paris
June, VI, No. 6. pp. 360-1,82

53 »Paralysis of Recurrent Nerve with Mitral Stenosis. (De la
paralysie récurrentielle gauche dans le rétrécissement
mitral.) C. l.bm and 10. Marcorclles.

54 Translent Alternating Pulse. (N'oie sur le pouls alternant
transitoire et sa valeur pronostique.) c. Esmeln.

B5 'Pharmacologie Research on Adonis Vernalls. (Rythme couplé
ndonhjue.) M. ltoch.

50 "Peptone Injections in Treatment of Familial Hemophilia and
Purpura. !' Nobécourt and L. 'fixier.

57 Clinical Importance of the Viscosity of the Blood. (La visco-
sité du sang. Applications pratiques au diagnostic, au

pronostic el au traitement.) M. Lisbonne and .1. Margaret.
Commenced in No. -t.

58 The Blood Pressure In Ihe Legs. (Finde des mensurations de
pression aux membres inférieurs.) van Bogaert.

53. Recurrent Paralysis with Mitral Stenosis.—Lian ami
Marcorelles report a case of paralysis of the left recurrent in
a woman of 42 with pure mitral stenosis, probably of rheu-
matic origin; the paralysis came on aller two attacks of right
hemiplcgia and aphasia. The heart lesion had not reached the
stage of congestion of the viscera. Certain features of the
case deceptively simulated the syndrome of ancurysm of the
aorta; rocntgenoscopy isa valuable aid in differentiation. Ill
another case the paralysis of the left recurrent was due to a

syphilitic mediastinitis without aneurysm.
55. Adonis Vernalis.—lloeh observed an unmistakable cumu-

lative action from adonis vernalis in a recent case and a

marked action on the heart. The patient had taken II gin. of
the drug in an infusion daily for sixty-six consecutive days
a total of 396 gm. lie was a large man of 05, hearty, with
mitral insufficiency and alcoholic cirrhosis. There were no

signs that the drug was proving toxic, no headache, nausea

nor pain in the stomach, but the pulse of 4.'l then developed a

typical bigeininus form. On suspension of the drug the beat
returned to the normal type in the course of three days. After
a week 0.2 gin. digitalis was given daily, and again the twin
beats returned in three days. The digitalis was dropped and
the pulse became normal again. After a week or so the digi-
talis—0.15 gin.—was resumed, and again the bigeininus
appeared. A change was then made to adonis, but no effect
was apparent during nearly three weeks' administration, and
digitalis was resumed, which brought on again the double beat.
These experiences apparently show that 0 gm. of adonis has
less pharmacologie action than 0.15 gm. of digitalis, and it
probably does not surpass that of 0.1 gm. Consequently,
when a prompt and vigorous action is necessary, such as

requires 1 gm. of digitalis in three days, we would have to
give 00 gm. of adonis to obtain a corresponding action, which
no stomach would tolerate. Mayor and Segond last year pub-
lished research showing that the digestive juices have a

destructive action on the active principle of adonis, while the
other heart tonics escape this. On the other hand, adonis
seems to hnve a certain diuretic action which justifies its use

in moderate doses as an adjuvant, but never as a substitute
for the ordinary heart tonics.

50. Peptone in Treatment of Hemophilia and Purpura.—
Xoheciiiirt and Tixier report a case of familial hemophilia in
which repeated subcutaneous injections of a 5 per cent, solu-
tion of peptone. (Witte) kept the tendency to hemorrhage
Under control. The boy of Id was given sixty-seven injections
between May, 1010, and October, 1912, series of three or four
injections being given at intervals or when there was extra-
vasation of blood in a muscle or joint. AI lirs( the blood
showed no signs of coagulation for three hours and the venous

blood for twenty-four, but now blood from the linger com-
mences lo clot in twenty minutes and coagulation is complete
in live more. The reds number 4,570,000, whites 9,000, and
the hemoglobin is 05 per cent, injections of serum had proved
ineffectual in this caso, and in the course of time the peptone
seemed to prove less effectual as a preventive of accidents,
although retaining unimpaired its influence on already estab-
lished lesions. The hemorrhages stop after two or three Injec-
tions of the peptone, and they do not leave the little patient
so weak as before the peptone treatment. In the six cases of

purpura the peptone had a marked curative action in sonic, but,
it was less evident in the others, especially in the more

chronic cases.

Archives Mens. d'Obstétrique et de Gynécologie, Paris
Kay, il, No. 5, pp. i, ',o-r, :s

511 «Technic for Hysterectomy with Diseased Adnexa on Both
Sides. ( L'liyslerecloinie alidoininiile par décollation anté-
rieure dans les pyo-salphix hi latéranx.) II. Barnshy.

(in »Death of Ihe Fetus, A. Bolssard.
(11 *Inlraperiloneal Hemorrhage from (ienital Organs in Women

Outside of Pregnancy, G, Cross and L. Ileully.
tiii The' Intimate Relations between ihe Peritoneum ami Uterine

Muscle TlSSUe, F. La Torre.

5!). Abdominal Hysterectomy with Bilateral Pyosalpinx.—
Barnsby extols the advantages of Fattrc's technic par decolla-
tion antérieure when the uterus and its adnexa, intestines and
omentuni are welded into a solid mass in the small pelvis.
Generally all that can be seen is part of the anterior aspect
of the uterus. All the difficulties are in the depths, and con-

sequently the aim is to work from below upward and from
the front to the back, utilizing the plane of cleavage which
oilers itself, and everything thus comes out together. In two
cases he was able to shell out a pyosalpinx larger than an

orange on each side and closely adherent to the intestine above
and in front. The first step is to cut a big flap of peritoneum,
which is turned back and is utilized later to roof the raw

surfaces. The cervix is incised from the front backward and
the supports of the uterus are ligutcd before separating the
pyosalpinx. This insures preventive hemosfasis. The body
of the uterus is turned upward, affording ample access to the
adnexa. If a pus pocket, is opened the sheet of adhesions
around and above protects the large cavity against infection,
but there are rarely any mishaps of this kind: the operation
proceeds without escape of blood or pus. lie gives the details
of six eases to sustain the superiority of this method.

(it). Death of the Fetus.-'-Unissant states that last year at
the l.ariboisière maternity there were 301 abortions and 108
macera Icd fei uses a total of 490 dead fetuses. It, is his
impression that syphilis never was so prevalent, as at present,
and be suggests that possibly the advent of salvarsan has
given the public cause to think that syphilis is a disease which
can be readily and rapidly cured. As a rule, he says, when the
fetus dies the physiologic and pathologic phenomena presented
by the pregnant women cease; physiologically speaking, the
woman is no longer pregnant. The uterus contains merely a

foreign body, a parasitic monster,  which must be cast off.
In diagnosing, the subjective phenomena should be recorded,
but little importance can be ascribed to them. More signifl-
canl is the subsidence of albuminuria, especially when the
albuminuria was of purely gravid origin; other signs are the
disappearance of varices and of edema, coinciding With '

increased elimination of chloride; Of most importance are
the signs of retrogression of the uterus, its change in shapa
and consistency, and this can be determined only by repeated
examination of the woman, The uterus is no longer spindle-
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shaped but spreads out more and seems to be uniformly soft;
he says that it fetds like a mass of wet linen. Ballottement is
difficult to produce with the digital impulse, but there may
be crepitation of bone if the fetus is macerated. Once con-
vinced of the death of the fetus, measures should be applied
at once to insure its expulsion.

61. Hemorrhage in the Peritoneal Cavity of Genital Origin
in Non-Pregnant Women.—Gross and Heully remark that a
tubal pregnancy is generally responsible for intraperitoneal
heinatocele but medical science, more than any other, is made
up of exceptions, and the physician should be particularly on
his guard against the association of ideas which would follow
if he suggested the word "pregnancy." The intraperitoneal
hemorrhage may come from the uterus, stenosis of the cervix
causing reflux into the peritoneal cavity. Fordyee reported
a case of this kind last year, and a large number of such cases

are on record traceable to a uterine myoma. Intraperitoneal
hemorrhage from the tube is extremely rare; only one case
is known of hemorrhage from a varicose vein in a broad
ligament. Hemorrhage from the ovary is more common;
Tartanson has compiled twelve cases of blood cysts in the
non-pregnant ovary, and Gross recently operated on a woman
of 37 on account of severe pain in the left ovary region.
The small pelvis contained 400 gm. of Ilttitl blood which had
evidently come from a follicle, the ovaries being otherwise
sound. The data presented prove beyond question the possi-
bility and comparative frequency of intraperitoneal hemor-
rhage from the pelvic organs in non-pregnant women.

Bulletin de l'Académie de Médecine, Paris
Mop 27,'l,XXV11, NO, 10. pp. 503-531,

03 Electric Treatment of Circumscribed Abdominal Vasomotor
Disturbances, (Les ortério-anélastoses par durcissement
localisées dans la région abdominale; leur traitement par la
d'Arsonvalisiitiou sous forme d'auloeoniluctlon localisée.)
A. Montier and M. Letulie.

Bulletins de la Société de Pédiatrie, Paris
April, XV; Su. .',, pp. 205-228

04 »Dupuytren's sign In Congenital Dislocation of the Hip Joint;
lis Frequency and Significance. M. Lance.

05 Appendicitis In children. (Pronostic et traitement de l'appen-
dicite aiguë au début de la crise.) M. Savarhiiid.

04. Diagnosis of Congenital Dislocation of the Hip-Joint.—
Lance has examined forty-one children with dislocation of the
hip-joint and two adults to ascertain the frequency of Dupuyt-
ren's sign, that is, the possibility of sliding the femur up
and down on the pelvis. This sign is rare in adults but it was
constant in children under 2 and in (deven of seventeen chil-
dren between 2 and 4, while it was rare in older children,
it seems almost the rule in infants, and parallels the condi-
tion of the ligaments, being most pronounced, naturally, when
Ihe ligaments are easily stretched, In one ease the ligaments
were so loose that the thigh could be rotated inward to
110 degrees.

Journal de Chirurgie, Paris
Mull, X, Nu. 5, pp. 629-666

00 "Remote Uesults of Ovarian Grafts. (Les grelles ovariennes
humaines.—Suites éloignées.) T. Tufficr.

07 »Operative Treatment of Rebellious colitis and Perioolitis. (La
typhlo-slgmoldosloiiiie en V dans le traitement des colites
rebelles ei de la stase du gros intestin par pérlcollte mem-
braneuse.) (I. I.ardeiinois and .1. (Iklncz.ve.

08 'Treatment of Exstrophy of the Bladder. <;. Lerda.

00. Grafts of Ovaries.—Tuilier affirms that the symptoms
of the artificial menopause are due almost, exclusively to Hie
suppression of the menstrual function. Modern research and
experience has demonstrated the close connection and reciprocal
action of the various glands with an infernal secretion, und
their reciprocal changes when one functionally drops out. For
these and other reasons which he enumerates, Tuilier during
the last ten years has made a special effort to preserve the
balance between the various ductless glands. When possible,
he refrains from panhysterectomy for uterine fibromas,
merely removing the part of the uterus involved; in case of

suppurating uterine adnexa he incises and drains instead of
removing the organs, and if the tubes have to be removed he
tries to retain the ovaries. When this cannot be done in their
normal place, he transplants the ovary at another point, and
these autografts, that is, reimplantations of the ovary have
done good service in his six years of experience of the method.
He applies it only to young women with bilateral salpingitis
which has long passed beyond the acute phase and there are
no reasons why the uterus should be removed. After having
separated the ovaries from the tubes, he implants the two
ovaries in the subpcritoncal cellular tissue on each side,
about 5 or 6 cm. from the peritoneal incision. The raw sur-

face of the hilus is spread out as much as possible on the
side of the aponcurosis. No matter how "sclerocymtic" tho
ovary may be, it is suitable for grafting provided it is aseptic.
The abdominal wound is then sutured.

Three or five months later the ovaries are the seat of phe-
nomena of congestion. In a typical case described at length
one of the ovaries became palpably larger five months after
the operation, and menstruation followed a week later and
again the following months. In the intervals the ovaries are

scarcely perceptible. Only one ovary seems to functionate at
each menstruation, and they do not alternate regularly. The
menstrual flow appears a week after the ovary swells. This
patient is a woman of 2(i and she has been under observation
for over two years. There seems to be no doubt that the
ovaries, after lying latent for five months, resumed their
ovulation function and have induced normal menstruation.
He has recently reexaniined nineteen of his forty-four patients
treated with ovary grafting. All but one had menstruation
return in from three to seven months. He noticed that dur-
ing the period of latency the patients had the usual symptoms
of the menopause, but all this ceased as soon as menstruation
returned. In the women with engrafted ovaries, whose uterus
had been removed, the monthly ovulation continued but the
disturbances of the menopause persisted. In two cases the
engrafted ovary had to be removed later, and he gives illus-
trations of one ovary removed two years after its implanta-
tion. The ultimate outcome has been that three of the
patients have had regular and apparently normal menstrua-
tion to date; two have menstruated regularly but have had
some severe uterine hemorrhages. In three cases menstrua-
tion continued for two years and then gradually ceased;
another woman has had excessive menstrual hemorrhages, and
in four cases the women complain of pain in the engrafted
ovary or in the uterus, lie regards these conservative meas-
ures ns indicated especially in cases of excessive thyroid
functioning as the symptoms of the menopause are liable to
be unusually severe and protracted with hyperthyroidism.

07. Operative Treatment of Rebellious Colitis.—An improved
technic for typhlosignioidostoiny is described witli several
illustrations. Others show the special technical points to be
avoided in this short-circuiting of the bowel to leave the colon
in peace,

(18. Exstrophy of the Bladder.—Lerda gives an illustrated
description of a method which he applied successfully in the
case of a boy of 6%. The aim is to make an artificial
passage through the pelvic cellular tissue, back of the prostate,
the outer end terminating in the anal sphincter. A peri-
neoscrotal pedunculated Hap, 4 by 8 cm., is cut with the base
in the anus, and this flap is drawn up into the passage bored
through the cellular tissue. To complete the lining of the
passage he wound with a strip of adhesive cerate plaster,
in spiral form, a fenestratcd glass drain, the adhesive side
turned outward. On this tube he applied a large Thiersch
Map, the raw side outward, pierced at each of the openings
in the drain. The tube thus prepared was introduced into
the artificial passage. It was replaced a week later by a
second tube prepared in the same way. The grafts seem to
have taken hold well and the passage functionates perfectly.
The success of this operation was compromised, however, by
the fact that the anus had never been continent. He is
now contemplating a second operation to reinforce the anus
as for prolapse.
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Journal d'Urologie, Paris
Mou. Ill, NO. 5, pp. 561-701,

69 "Amyloid Degeneration of the Kidneys In the Tuberculous. 10.
Hist and L. Kinilhcrg.

70 "Postoperative Hiccough Sign of Uremia. (Signification du
hoquet post-opératoire chez les urinaires.) (¡. Marion.

71 Delayed Healing of the Bladder after Suprapubic Prostatec-
tomy. L. Thévenot and J. Lacassagne.

72 Influence of Tbloslnamin on Urethra! strictures. L. wdss
mann.

711 Kidney Cysts. (Kyste hématlque et kyste séreux du relu.)
Giuliani.

71 Primary Tumors of Kidney I'elvls. .1. Mock.
75 The First Sign of Gonorrhea. (La première goutte.I .1. Janet.

till. Amyloid Degeneration of the Kidneys in the Tubercu-
lous.—On the basis of autopsies in twelve cases, Hist, draws
the clinical picture of the functional reactions on the part of
the kidney in these eases. The proportion of urea and Chlorids
in the serum is low, and the urea index (Anibard) is very low.
This shows a disturbance in secretory functioning exactly
the reverse of what is observed in nephritis. The amyloid
degeneration seems to be the result of severe injury of the
blood, with no connection with preceding local inflammation.
The liver, spleen and adrenals show signs of amyloid degenera-
tion before the kidneys.

70. Postoperative Hiccough.- Marion remarks that if he had
understood the significance of the postoperative hiccough with
disease of the urinary apparatus, he might have saved the
first of his six patients in this category. The first patient
died, the tenth day aller prostatectomy, mainly from the
exhaustion from ten days of hiccough. His second patient
happened to refuse all food and took merely a few sips of
tea or water for five days, at the end of which time the
hiccough subsided and the man recovered. When Marion met
with another case, he allowed the patient nothing but a little
water for four days and then only a little milk. This patient
had slight temperature and the hiccough kept up for ten days.
The urea index (Anibard) in this ease indicated a tendency
to nephritis, and the case confirmed his suspicions that, the

hiccough is a sign of intoxication from urea. The urinary
organs arc adequate to their task under ordinary conditions,
but the stress of an operation upsets their balance and
uremia results. Treatment should aim to reduce the irrita-
bility of the nervous system and thus arrest the hiccough,
but the chief indication is to keep the patients on a diet free
from nitrogenous elements or on water alone. lie has had
no further trouble since he has made this his rule, in the
fatal case the patient had been given extra nourishing food
alter the operation, thus directly feeding the tendency to
Uremia and hence to the hiccough,

Lyon Chirurgical, Lyons
June, ix. No, a. pp. r,so-tn:

70 "Operative Treatment of Exstrophy of the Bladder. Ii. Vulliet.
77 Cancer of the Kidney with Thrombosis of the Vena Cava.

Two Cases. G. Gayet and L. Bérlel.
78 'the Bypogastric Plexus in Man. a. Latarjet and p. Bonnet.
711 The Appendix and Tuberculosis, l. Bérard and ll. Alamar-

tine. Commenced in No. 5.
so Benign Tumors of Biliary Passages. P. Savy, P. Bonne) and

.1. I''. Marl in.
81 Malformations of the Rectum and Anns; Two Cases. 'II.

Müller.

70. Exstrophy of the Bladder.—Vulliet cites statistics which
show I hat 41 per cent, of the children with this deformity
die before the age of 5; 18 per cent, between 5 and 10. and
30 per cent, between 10 and 15. Consequently it is better
to wait till tho age of 7 before applying operative treatment,
as by this time all but the more resistant have succumbed.
He reporls the case of a boy of 3 on whom he performed a

plastic operation which proved quite successful for a few

years but then cystitis and ascending infection caused
hematuria and intense pain, with formation of calculi. Vulliet
then applied the lleil/.-lioyer method for diverting the urine
into the rectum, invaginating a loop of the pelvic colon in
the rectum and suturing it to the wall of the rectum and
the anus in such n way that it formed an inner canal through
which the urine was voided, entirely separate from the passage

for the stools. The operation required from 21/. to 2% hours
and liiere was considerable shock; the child was too Weak
to rally and died in anuria. This ease leaches the wisdom
of doing this serious operation at two sittings, first preparing
in the rectum the new passage-way for the urine; this is
much easier in children than in adults, owing to the smalliiess
of the pelvis, and absence of fat. When this is all healed
and the invaginated bowel trained by injections of water to
serve as a new receptacle for the urine, then, and not till
then, should the tinders be mobilized and implanted in the
rectum. With these modifications, Vulliet thinks this opera-
tion has a future.

Presse Médicale, Paris
Mau 21,, XXI, No. 43, pp. <25-i3(!

82 Necessity for Official "llyglenizntion" of Every Home after n

Death. (La désinfection obligatoire automatique pour tous
les décès.) L. Lnndouzy,

May 28, No. 44, pp. in-444
s;; "Pathogenic Treatment of Nasal Hydrorrhea. M. Lermoyes,
si Technic for Suprapubic incision of Empty Bladder. (Encore

un mot sur la taille hypogaslrhpie il vessie vide, i F. Ins-
talan.

Map 31, No. 45, pp. 41,5-1,56
88 Diagnosis of Aortic Insufficiency by the Sphygmómanometer.

C. Lian.

83. Recurring Copious Watery Discharge from the Nose.—
I.eriuovez regards nasal hydrorrhea as in many cases a vicarious
syndrome, testifying to some disturbance in the metabolism
of the organic Quids. He remarks parenthetically that this
conception does not please rhinologist.s as they arc "organieists
to excess by education and by trade," but he insists that
patients in this category belong to the great, family of slug-
gish excretion of waste, tho oeuro-arthritics. To supplement
the Inadequate functioning of the kidneys, part of the fluid
is thrown off through the nose. When the copious nasal
discharge Is arrested (here is liable to be eczema, diarrhea
or other means of escape for the waste. He relates a few
examples of such "metastasis." From this point of view, the
nasal hydrorrhea is rather a salutary process and local treat-
ment is illogical. Temporary relief may be obtained by
insufflation of superheated air. Local cauterization generally
fails as the outflow of fluid prevents the action of (he cautery,
Treatment should aim to reduce the level of the metabolic
processes in general and to reduce, the intake of food liable
to engender toxic waste. He condenses all the indications
and treatment thus into the two words "bed" and ''milk,"
keeping the patient in bed for a couple of weeks on an

exclusive milk diet. This cures the hydrorrhea and improves
the general health, especially when supplemented by a course of
some mineral water which stimulates diuresis. The patients
Cannot understand how the nose can be dried up by drinking
such quantities of water, but this very paradox, lie remarks,
may usefully impress them.

Revue de Médecine, Paris
May, XX \m. V». .7. pp, 863-448

80 lleaiolyile Origin of Cirrhosis with Pigmentation. (Concep-
tion des cirrhoses pigment aires. | (I. Roque, .1. Chalier and
L. Nuvc .losscrand.

87 Bilateral Tuberculous Pneumothorax. Ç. Etoubler.
s* "Relation of Erosions of the Teeth to General Pathology.

Coustalng and Filderman. Commenced in No. :t.

88. Erosion of the Teeth and General Pathology.—Cottstaing
and Filderman give detailed histories of sixty lour eases of
erosion of the teeth, calling attention to the inevitable coinci-
dence of other allied stigmata of degeneration. The list
includes malformations of the hands, teeth and ears, pl'Og-
nafhisni. seuliosis, delayed and disordered menstruation or

other abnormalities indicating a more or less profound dis-
turbance in the development of the individual which is to
be attributed to hereditary influences. They have never found
u ease of erosion in an otherwise perfectly normal body, and
conclude that it cannot, be due to any transitory infection,
but only to profound hereditary causes. Every child with
erosion of the teeth should be submitted to a thorough physi-
cal examination.
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Revue Mens, de Gynécologie, d'Obstétrique et de Pédiatrie, Paris
April, VIII, No. 4, pp. 221-808

80 Artificial Vagina. (Création d'un vagin artificiel—opérationde Baldwin.) M. Brouha.
00 Hole of Corpus Luteum in Embedding and Development of

Ovum. (Bole du corps jaune dims hi nidation et le
développement de l'œuf chez la femme.) P. l'uech and
J. Vunverts.

Beitrage zur klinischen Chirurgie, Tübingen
May, LXXXIV, No. 2, pp. 305-1,07

Mobilization of Stomach and Duodenum during Operations.
(Zur Mobilisation und Verlagerung des Magens und Duo-
dénums bel Operationen uni Magen und unteren Abschnitt
der Speiseröhre.) il. Brun.

Ultimate Outcome of Ileoslgiuoidostoniy. (Spätzustnnde nach
I lickdarniausschnllung durch Fnteroanastoinose zwischen
Ileuni und Flexura sigmoidea.) B. v. Beck.

Intraperitoneal Injury of Urinary Passages. M. P. K. Bolt jes.
Infectious Osteomyelitis ¡ 820 Cases, P. Klemm.
Lithotomy in Both Dreters Obstructed with sienes. (Doppel-

seitige I'relcrolilholuinie bei calciilüscr Anurie.) A. Lttwen.
Gastric Cancer; 812 Operative Cases 1806-1911. (Zur Chirur-

gie des .Migcncarcinonis.) W. Altschul,
Appendicitis Operations; 001 Cases. J. Denk.

Correspondenz-Blatt für Schweizer Aerzte, Basel
May 17. XI,III. No. BO, pp. 609-640

Present Status o£ Surgery of Vessels. ((lefiisschlrurgle.)
F. L. Dumont.

May ,.' 1. No. ..'/. pp. 641-812
Prophylaxis of Diphtheria. (Epidemiologisches (¡her Diph-

therie. Ii. Klinger.
May .11. No. 22, pp. 673-701,

The Thyroid. (Die Schilddrüse und Ihre Uolle In der Patholo-
gie.) A. Oswald.

Congenital Qemolytlc Jaundice; 3 Cases. 0. Both.

Beiträge zur Klinik der Tuberkulose, Würzburg
XXVI, No. i,, pp. 335-306. Last tnäewed May n, p. 1584

102 •Menstrual liise in Temperature with Pulmonary Tuberculosis
F. W. Wiese.

108 •Tubercle Bacilli in the Bleed si ream In Pulmonary Tubercu-
losis. .1. lOlsaesscr.

104 Test for Albumin in Ihe Sputum Not licuable Cor Early Diag-
nosis of Tuberculosis. F. Hempel-Jörgensen.

102. Menstrual Fever in the Tuberculous.—Wiese quotes
various clinicians who have noted that the temperature rises
during the premenstrual period and drops during menstruation
even in healthy women, all of course within normal range,
but in the tuberculous it runs up above the normal limit,
lie has made a special study of this in olid eases of active
tuberculosis, accepting a temperature above 37.3 C. (!!!) F.)
as abnormal. In 13.6 per cent, of the 500 women there was
intranicnstriial fever (111.14 per cent, in Stage I; 15.4 per cent,
in Stage II; 17.11 per cent, in Stage 111). There was a pre-
menstrual rise of temperature in 40.2 per cent.; only 32.2 per
cent, bad a normal temperature during menstruation. A
regular rise in temperature during (he menstrual period, which
cannot be explained otherwise, should warn of possible tuber-
culosis and flic lungs should be examined anew. A previously
sib ul case may give positive findings if examined during or
immediately before or after menstruation, Be thinks that
(here can be no question that, abnormally high temperatures
have an injurious Influence and declares that tuberculous
women should keep especially quiet at the time of the menses.
liven with normal temperature, in the period just before men-
struation the patient should spare herself as much as possible,
as there is a special tendency then to congestions and exacerba-
tions. At the slightest rise in temperature the patient should
be kept in bed, with heat to the abdomen in case of pain.
"Catching cold" should be guarded against with vigilant, care.
There is no regular type of temperature disturbances under
these conditions, but menstrual fever warns Huit there is
si. disease focus somewhere in the body, and it is generally
in the lungs.

103. Tubercle Bacilli in the Blood-Stream.—Eisa essor

reviews what has been written on this subject and tabulates
the results of comparative tests in forty-one cases of severe
tuberculosis. The microscope showed the tubercle bacilli in
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7.3 per cent, of the forty-one cases, but inoculation of animals
gave constantly negative results.

Berliner klinische Wochenschrift
June 2, L, No. 22, pp. 1001-101,8

105 "Cure of Caneéis by Radiotherapy. (Erfolge der Röntgen-und Mesothoriumbestrahlung helm Dteruscarcinom.) E.
Finnin.

100 Changes In Tissues under Radiotherapy, (Allgemeine hislo-logische Veränderungen der Gewebe unter dem Flnlluss derStrahlenwirkung.) L. Wickham, Concluded in No. 23.107 Action of Light on the Metabolism, (Einwirkung des Lichtsauf den Stoffwechsel.) L. Fincussohn.108 Roentgenoseopy in Chronic Constipation. (Röntgenunter-Buchungen bei chronischer obstipation.) IL Strauss und
s. Brandenstein,100 lioenigeiioscopy In Diagnosis of Kidney Calculi. (Die Radio-graphie in der Diagnostik der Nephrollthlasls.) C, Kliene-berger.

110 Estimation of Viscosity oí the Blood. (Kritische Untersuchun-
gen über die .Methoden der Viscoslmotrle des Blutes.) M.Rothmann.

111 What is Asthma? (Zur Theorie des Bronchialasthma.)A. Ephraim. •
112 Mutation of Diphtheria Bacilli. K. Beertliloin.118 Abbott's Method of Treating Lateral Curvature of the Spine.A. Schanz.
114 •Technic for Gram Stain. (Die einfachste GramfUrbungs-nieihode.) 'j'. Bausmann.
115 The Lay Press and Psychiatry. It. Cuno.

105. New Era of Intensive Radiotherapy of Cancer.— Bumm
combines the Roentgen rays and mesothorium rays in the
treatment of uterine cancer and here reports twelve cases of
carcinoma of the cervix or urethra in which really remarkable
results were attained with the perfected technic now avail-
able. It permits large doses without injury of the normal
tissues, lie was able to use doses of 10,000 Kienbiick units
and mesothorium doses up to 15,000 units (Milligramnistuii-
den), and the morbid symptoms of the cancer all subsided in
less than ten days. The fibers of the connective tissue undergohyaline degeneration and become hard under these rays. We
do not know whether this resulting induration destroys the
cancer cells by a purely mechanical action or whether the
cancer cells die from the specific action of the rays. The
genital organs in women are remarkably tolerant to these
rays; the bladder is more sensitive. Bumm still proclaims
the superiority of surgical measures for cancer, but with
recurring cancer he insists that the results of radiotherapy
are actually better than those with excision, both from the
subjective and the objective point of view. With inoperable
genital cancer the intensive radiotherapy gives better results
than anj' other treatment yet known. An operation on a
recurrence is liable to start any cancer cells left to renewed
and excessive proliferation, while exposures to the rays cause
the cells to ' shrivel up and retrogress until a clinical cure
results, lie makes a point now of applying radiotherapysystematically at regular intervals after every cancer opera-tion, ami believes that the resulting induration of the con-
nective tissue and destruction of any cancer cells left behind
in microscopic métastases wdll materially reduce (he number
of recurrences in future, lie adds that as we are just, entering
on the era of intense, deep, filtered radiotherapy of cancer,
improvements in technic may bring many unhoped for
surprises.

114. Simplified Gram Stain.—The directions for Gram's
stain call for an anilin-gcntian-violet solution, but Hausmann
declares that the aiiilin is unnecessary. Equally good results
are obtained with a 1 per cent, aqueous solution of ordinarycommercial gentian violet. This stain is poured directly on
a piece of filter paper placed over the specimen and extending
a little beyond the slide. The filter paper holds back all the
sediment. "Simple, good and cheap," he says.

Deutsche medizinische Wochenschrift, Berlin
Map 20, XXXIX, No. 22, ;i)). 1025-1080

110 Technic lor Obtaining Antigens. (Verwendung von-trockenerhitzten Mikroorganismen und von solchen, die mit ver-
dauenden Fermenten behandelt sind, als Antigène, unter
lies. Berücksichtigung der Tuberkelbazillen.) F. Loelller.(Antigène Wirkung der entfetteten Tuberkelbazillen.) K.
Mollinee.
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117 Tuberculosis Mortality In Baden. E. G. Dresel.
ils Fission Forms of Splrochetes. (Tollungsformen der rcingc-

zilchlelen S.v]ilillisspirocliiiten.) II. Nakano.
lin Operative Treatment of Flat-Foot and Talipes. M. Wilms,
Fill Auricle Pulse and Venous Pulse, ( Vorhofpiils und Ycncnpiils.)

F. Rautenberg.
12.1 Significance of Findings in the Corebrospinal Fluid und Blood

Serum for Neurology. D. M. Kaphtn (New York).
122 »Cure of Uterine cancer after Exploratory Curetting, (Heilung

eines Falles von Carcinoma uteri nach Probeauskratzung.)
T. Hess and IX v. Ilnnseiiuinn.

lL':i Bactériologie Examination of Fasting Stomach. F. Franke!.
124 Efficacy of Mesothorium Radiotherapy in Hemorrhagic Uterine

Disease and Myonias. A. PlnkuSS.
12Ö Scraping and Resection of Tip of the'Root of Tooth without

Disturbing the Tooth Above. (Zahnwurzelspitzenresektion.)
F. Schot t Hinder.

122. Complete Recovery from Uterine Cancer after Curetting.
Hess reports a case in which the general symptoms and

microscopic examination of the scrapings indicated malignant
disease of the uterus in a woman of 41. As her sister had
died after an operation for uterine cancer, she refused to
permit any further operative measures after the exploratory
curetting. Recent réexaminât ion four years later showed her
in perfect health. The uterus seems entirely normal. Hess,
and after him ilanseniann, discuss the case as to the apparent
cure under the curetting alone, and llaiiseinann thinks there
can be no doubt that the ettret happened in this instance to
scrape -cult every cancerous cell so that there was nothing
left, to continue the malignant disease. He has encountered
a similar ease in a girl of 17; microscopic examinai ion showed
carcinoma; in the first ease the findings were those of an

adenocarcinoma. The curetting in each had evidently »craped
out all the anarchistic cells, and there wns no further malig
nant disease. But lie warns that this is so unlikely to occur,
that these two cases should not be used as an argument
against radical removal of a uterine cancer as soon as the
microscope reveals its nature.

Medizinische Klinik, Berlin
Map 25, IX, No. 21, pp. 817-856 and Supplement

126 Tonsillotoiny or Tonsilleclniny? A. Kuttner.
127 »Differential Diagnosis of Hemorrhage from Tabal or Uterine

Abortion. II. Filth.
128 »Tuberculous Lesions of the Eyes. (Die tuberkulösen Erkran-

kungen des Auges.) II. Lauber.
12!) Radiotherapy. (Die Therapie mit radioaktiven Stoffen.)

I'. Lazarus.
Liu *Fal Embolism In the Brain. Weber.
181, »Chronic Ptomaln Poisoning from Hoto! Fare. (Die chroni-

schen Nahrungsmittelvergiftungen in Kurorten.) 1'.
Schrumpf.

182 Experiments with organic Preparations of Mercury. IV.
W. Kolle and Hotberniundt.

133 Iodin-Flber Test for Bile Pigments In Urine and Blood. (Nach-
weis von Gallenfarbstoffen im Urin und Blut mittels Jod-
Aethcr.) Faktischer and (¡utmaiin.

134 »Thyroid Disease. (Fortschritte in der Klinik der Schlldtlrii-
senerkrankungen.) J. Bauer,

127. Differential Diagnosis of Hemorrhage from Uterine or
Extra-Uterine Abortion.—Filth emphasizes the necessity for
differentiation as if the uterus is curetted this is liable to
<•au.se the tube to rupture and serious consequences may
result for which the needless curetting of the "innocent
bystander," the uterus, was directly responsible. He has
encountered three cases of the kind; the ouretting was fol-
lowed by development of a retro-uterine hematoeele which
became infected in two of the cases, lu a fourth case the
tubal pregnancy continued its course notwithstanding the
curetting of the uterus. At the operation the fifth month
the amuiotic fluid was discolored and the patient succumbed
to peritonitis. In a fifth ease there were slight hemorrhages
and severe pains soon after a menstrual period, recurring in a

mild form during two weeks and then becoming more severe
and accompanied by nausea. The uterus was curetted twenty-
three days after the first sympl.s; three dnys later came

sudden intense pain and syncope and for two weeks the pains
were so severe that niorpliin was required. Then a hematoeele
was palpated in the right tube region and a laparotoiny dis-
closed blood among the loops of intestines. To avoid Huch
mistakes it is necessary to scrutinize the previous history
with extreme care. Especially significant is a history of

gonorrhea or of a febrile abortion or delivery. In many cases
there is a history of prolonged sterility, testifying to tho
obstruction of the tubes. With an extra-uterine pregnancy
there are generally less of the subjective disturbances of preg-
nancy, while, local pain is often an early symptom. If the
patient has had pain before from local inflammatory processes,
it usually becomes more severe after the enibeililing_ of the
ovum in the tube. Especially significant is pain deep in the
pelvis on the right or left side. The uterus is liable to feel
soft and large with both normal and extra-uterine pregnancies,
but distinct discoloration of the vaginal mucosa speaks rather
for the normal site. The pregnant tube may be hidden behind
an ovarian cyst, as in a case described. With positive find-
ings, on both sides, the probabilities are against extra-uterine

'

pregnancy. Even with a recent pyosalpinx there may bo
protracted hemorrhage. In Filth's ,'11,'i eases of incomplete
abortion last year, (here were seventy-one patients whose last
menstruation had occurred less than two months before und
the abnormal hemorrhage appealed in one case at two and
a half weeks; four times after four weeks, three finies at
four and a half weeks, and in all the rest after a period of
live or live and a half weeks. When the hemorrhage occurs
at, the regular time for menstruation Ultra-uterine abortion
can generally be excluded. Uterine abortion generally occurs
all nt once; a protracted course is rare. Tubal pregnancy is
probably far more frequent, than generally recognized, often
running a symptoinlcss course. Rapid coagulation of the blood
speaks for a fresh source for the bleeding as in au intra-
utérine abortion] the blood in protracted slight bleeding, as
from an extra-uterine pregnancy, seldom shows much coagula-
tion; the color of the blood is also dark. Sonneiifeld advises
in dubious cases to enret the uterus tentatively under general
anesthesia, and, if Ihe findings are negative, to open the
abdomen at once.

128. Tuberculous Disease of the Eyes.—La über advocates
tuberculin treatment in case of tuberculous ocular affections,
having found it useful in his experience in conjunction with
other measures. Fifteen of the lifty-two patients given tuber-
culin treatment were cured and twenty-four much improved
while only eight failed to show any benefit from it. lie
relates the details of two eases to illustrate the advantages
of specific treatment. His experience indicates that tubercu-
losis is one of the most frequent causes of eye disease, but
it rarely affects Ihe eye first. Younger patients respond better
to the tuberculin than the elderly, possibly merely because
the tuberculosis is of longer standing in the latter.

130. Fat Embolism of the Brain.—Weber's patient was a
robust, young man who had both femurs broken in the caving
in of a mine. There was little shock and he seemed to be
doing well for twenty-four hours; then he became somnolent
and succumbed in coma the third day. Autopsy revealed the
cerebral form of fat embolism. The young man had dragged
himself some distance from the scene of the accident to give
the alarm for four buried mates, and he was taken by train
to a hospital in town. Weber draws the lesson from the case
that after any fracture all manipulation and transportation of
(he injured should be reduced to the minimum, for fear of
inducing fat embolism; it is better to refrain oven from
changing the dressings too often and in lifting and carrying
the injured there should be as little shaking up as possible
to avoid favoring absorption of fat from the site of the
lesion, lie lias known of instances in which the cerebral
symptoms developed during or shortly after the patient had
been moved.

131. Chronic Intoxication from Hotel Fare.—Schrumpfs
warnings are addressed particularly to the proprietors of hotels
at health resorts, but they apply to all hotels. He insists that
fish should not be served in inland hotels during the Warm
weather, as it is generally impossible to keep them in good
condition and subacitte or chronic ptomain poisoning is liable
to result. A8paragU8, canned goods and beans are also liable
to cause pfoniain poisoning unless in the best condition. Cooks
may disguise with high seasoning or a sauce piquante articles
whose condition tends to be dubious. Classic ptomain poison-
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ing is rare, but the continuous ingestion of minute amounts
of ptoinains is liable to entail a series of symptoms which
may puzzle the physician; they may occur in the form of
loss of appetite, hyperacidity, flatulency and constipation, or
as palpitations, vasomotor disturbances and dizziness, or as
slight fluctuations in temperature, or as nervous restlessness,
headache, insomnia, depression and precordial distress. The
symptoms of subacute or chronic ptomain poisoning are most
liable to develop in the nervous, in those accustomed to a
simple, hygienic, fresh diet at home, and in those especially
susceptible to ptomaine or with insufficiency of the kidneys,
latent or patent. He warns in conclusion that the more the
menu inclines to dishes with highly seasoned sauces, the more
suspicious it is of ptoinains. Small hotels should »horten
their menus and give only fresh material; the expense of
the latter may be prohibitive with an elaborate menu except
to the highest priced houses.

134. Disease of the Thyroid.—Bauer reviews the progress
in recent years in our knowledge of disease of the thyroid,
commenting on the remarkable results obtained in the dis-
turbances resulting from deficient secret ion in the thyroid.
Severe mental defects and disturbances in hearing may proverefractory as the lesions responsible for them are irreparable;
they may have developed in infra-uterine existence. The treat-
ment of disturbances resulting from excessive or perverted
thyroid functioning form a debatable ground, the opinions
of internists. Burgeons and roentgenologists differing widely.
He thinks the reason for these conflicting views is that the
primary cause and the different clinical course of the various
forms of hyperthyroid intoxication are regarded with too little,
discrimination so that no attempt is made to differentiate them
beyond distinguishing lad ween pronounced exophthalmic goiter
and its rudimentary forms. Bauer insists that the distinction
between the nervous and the genuine thyrotoxieosis is very
important. In particular the thyroid neuroses, Stern's base-
dowoid. must be strictly distinguished from the other groups.
Operative treatment in these cases is illogical from the theo-
retical standpoint and disastrous from the practical. Chvostek
declares that in these cases as well as in mild cases of true
exophthalmic goiter in which there is a nervous predisposi-
tion, operative measures are not only useless but may be
directly harmful as severe nervous after-effects are. not
unusual. On the. other hand, with the genuine form of
exophthalmic goiter, operative treatment is certainly the
most rational and most radical of all measures, as also in
iodin Basedow, rebellious to prolonged internal treatment.
The operation of choice is unilateral thyroidectomy and most
surgeons advocate operative treatment without delay before
the heart has become seriously injured. According to the
statistics collected by Klose, operative treatment has given
85 per cent, cures, in comparison with only 10 per cent, with
medical measures. Next in importance is repose for the
patients, getting them out of their ordinary environment; a

trip to an altitude of about 3,000 feet is often very favor-
able, starting first at 1,6Q0 feet. The patient should be well
nourished, porforably with a carbohydrate-fat mixed diet.
Galvanic stimulation of the neck is often useful, the anode on
the sternum, the cathode behind the angle of the jaw, slowly
turning on a current of 1 or 2 niilliainperes for from one
to three minutes and then slowly turning it oil. Or the cur-
rent may be sent through the thyroid. Mild hydriatie pro-
cedures may be useful adjuvants, but drugs are not needed
although phosphorus, arsenic, qiiinin and bromids have been
recommended. Iodin should be avoided with goiter of any
type. The adhesions that develop after radiotherapy inter-
fere with operative treatment later.

Mitteilungen aus den Grenzgebieten der Med. und Chir., Jena
ÏXVI, No. 2, pp. 107-318. Laut indexed May SI, p. 1750

138 »Functioning of Transplanted Kidneys. (Funktlonspriiíungen
an Iransplantierlen Nieren.) W. Lobenhoffer.

13(1 »Action of distrh: .(nice on Intestine Implants. (Zur Frage des
Verhallens des Darmes gegenüber der Vcrdiiuungsläligkelt
des Magensaftes.) I'. Flori.

187 »Mechanical Importance of the Bronchi. (Mechanische Bedeu-
tung der Bronchien.) N. 1'. Teudeloo.

188 »Internal Treatment for Gastric Ulcer with Retention. (Ergeb-nisse der Internen Behandlung von t'hais ventriculi—slve
duodenl—mit Stiiuungsinsulllcienz.) IC. Petren, K. Lcwcn-
iiagen and .1. Thorling.

139 Experimental Immunization against Necrosis of the Pancreas.(Zur Frage der Immunität gegen l'ankreasnekrosc. )II. Joseph and J. Prlngsbeim.
140 Uoenlgenoscopy ol' Chronic Gastric I'lccr : Stomach Inflated.iDas chronische Magenulcns im Itöntgenhllde des luft-

geblähten Magens,) W. Röpke,141 Experimental Research on Appendicitis. (Ueber die Ent-
stehung der Entzündungen am Blinddarmanhang auf bak-
teriologischer und experimenteller Grundlage.) B, Heile.

135. Functioning of Transplanted Kidneys.—The results of
Lobenboll'er's experiments on forty dogs show that a kidney
transplanted elsewhere in the same animal not only is capableof normal functioning but stands successfully extraordinary
functional demands on it. The finest morphologic structures
evidently persisted unimpaired and normal secretion continued.
For this, however, it is necessary to retain the nerve supply
of the kidney intact. The kidney was twisted around to
the rear of the spleen and sutured lo Hie pedicle of the latter
and its severed vessels were sutured to the central stumps
of the vessels of the spleen. The other kidney was then
removed a week or so later, throwing all the work on the
transplanted kidney, it continued to secrete urine and other-
wise function normally even under supreme tests with exces-
sive intake of water or salt, milk sugar or phloridzin. The
literature on the subject of transplanting kidneys is reviewed.

130. Action of Gastric Juice on Intestine Implants—Fiori
cut out a segment of the stomach and interposed in its place
a segment cut from the intestine to study the behavior of the
intestine under the direct action of Ihe gastric juice. The
intestinal wall showed no signs of injury and maintained
its noble elements intact. The experiments were made on
three large dogs.

137. Mechanical Importance of the Bronchi.—Tendeloo gives
illustrations of analogous mechanical conditions to show bow
the bronchi drag on and stretch the lung tissue, and vice versa.

138. Internal Treatment for Gastric Ulcer with Retention.—
Petren and his coworkers here analyze the immediate arid
ultimate outcome in twelve eases of gastric or duodenal ulcer
with considerable delay in the evacuation of the stomach.
Treatment had been exclusively medical although invisible
blood had been found in the stools once or more before the
treatment, and Hiere were evidences that the stenosis of the
pylorus was of an organic nature and not mere spasmodic con-
tracture. The cases confirm almost beyond question the possi-bility that a course of internal treatment may ¡cad to n
permanent cure even when the peptic ulcer is accompanied
by stenosis of the pylorus from organic obstruction. He
thinks that we are too ready to accept the assumption that
stenosis of the pylorus is of spasmodic character if it subsides
under treatment. In reality, a spasmodic stenosis should be
suspected only when the retention is decidedly irregular,marked on one occasion and no signs of it at another. An
ulcer in the vicinity of the pylorus is liable to cause its
obstruction before cicatricial stenosis has developed. If there
is already cicatricial stenosis then naturally internal treat-
ment is futile. Treatment of the retention should therefore
be the same as for an ordinary gastric ulcer except that it
may be necessary to rinse out the stomach every evening to
give it a chance to rest during the night. Oil is another
important adjuvant in these eases; he generally gave a
tablcspoonful of oil three times a day at first and then two
tablespoonfuls, or poured it into the stomach once a day in
the dose of 100 ce. The oil reduces the tendency to spasm,
supplies nourishment, reduces friction and has a depressingInfluence on the secretion of acid. He adds that it is impos-
sible to determine whether there is established cicatricial
stenosis or not, and gastric ulcer with pronounced jet cut ion
should be given a systematic internal course of treatment
as a routine, procedure, except when complications compel
operative measures from the s'ait. Medica! measures can
be regarded as successful only when at the close of the course

there is no retention or only a very slight tendency thereto;
mere improvement is not enough. In his twelve eases live of
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the patients were entirely cured by the internal treatment;
one other patient had a recurrence of the ulcer three years
afterward but without retention of stomach content then or
for nearly four years afterward. Quite recently stenosis of
the pylorus developed anew and an operation has been per-
formed. In another case the patient/ bad three recurrences of
the ulcération but with scarcely any retention during the more
than four years she has been under observation. This case

demonstrates anew how the. motor disturbances can disappear
for years under medical measures alone, although the ulcer
itself has probably never been entirely cured.

Münchener medizinische Wochenschrift
Mu/1 21, LX, No. 21, pp. 1129-118)

142 L.vinphocytosis Coininon in Diabetes, Exophthalmic Goiter,
Abthen la and Neuropathies, it. v. Hoesslln. Concluded in
No. Uli.

143 »Fee-Splitting. (Dichotomie unter Aerzten.) M. Nassauer.
144 »Ivory Elbow. (Erfolgreiche Gelenkplastik am Ellbogen durch

Implantation einer Flfenbelnprolhese.) F. König.
145 Appearance of Ferments in the Scrum Five Minutes after

l'iirenteral Injection of Serum. (Auftreten von Fermenten
im Tier- und Mensehcnkörper nach parenlernler Zufuhr von

art- und Individuumeigenem Serum.) T, i'etri.
140 Serodliignosls in Ophthalmology. (Zur Anwendung des Dlaly-

sierverfahrens nach Abderhalden In der Augenheilkunde.)
C. A. liegner.

147 Reliability of Serodliignosls of Pregnancy. (Zur biologischen
Diagnose der Schwangerschaft mittels der optischen Methode
und des Dialyslerverfahrens.) W. Mühsamen.

148 Erythema Nodosum and Tuberculosis. 10. Moro.
140 Pernicious Anemia of Syphilitic Origin, .1. Weichsel.
150 Lesion of the Styloid Process of the ulna ; Two cases. (Eigen-

tümliche, typische Deformierung des Griffelfortsatzes der
Dina.) A. Reichart.

151 Lead Poisoning of Infant from Rubber Sheeting Used in its
Crib. (Bleivergiftung durch ein Gi.aituch.) Frank.

143, Fee-Splitting—Nassauer's address at a recent meeting
of the Munich Aer/.tl. Bezirksverein was followed by the adop-
tion of resolutions denouncing and penalizing the offering or

the acceptance of a reward for referring cases, and stating
further that the attending physician must himself send a bill
lo the patient for all his work. Nassauer emphasized in
particular the necessity for educating the public to appreciate
at its just value the skill of the internist in diagnosing ihe
affection for which he calls in the surgeon; at present the
public is inclined to overestimate the surgeon's share in the
work and underestimate that of the internist. Another neces-

sity to which he calls attention is that of training Students
in ethics in general, and especially those destined to a medical
career. The best means to put an end to dichotomy, however,
is to educate the public to appreciate at its just value the
work of the physician who does the diagnosing and decides
on the indications in the case.

144. Ivory Implant for Restoration of Joint.—König states
that his two patients with ivory prosthesis alter removal of
the jaw can use them for apparently normal functioning of
the jaw, chewing, etc., with no Impairment of function during
the two years since. Sudek has also had a similar success.

Encouraged by these results, König has applied the same

principle in treatment of the elbow after resection of the lower
part of the humérus in a woman of 20, on account of a

spindle-celled sarcoma. lie gives an illustrated description
of the ease and stales that, the ivory healed in place without
a fistula or swelling or pain and Hie joint is firm. The woman
now, a year later, can lift easily a pail half full of water.
The arm can be extended to 135 degrees and Hexed to 85;
rotation is free.

Therapeutische Monatshefte, Berlin
June, XXVII, No. 6, pp. 401-468

152 'Sanatorium Treatment of Pulmonary Tuberculosis. (Ergeb-
nisse der I-Ieilstilttenbehandlung In Volksheilstiitten.)
II. Grau.

158 »Influence of Opium on Stomach and Intestines. (Elnfluss des
Opiums und seiner Derivate auf die motorische Funktion des
normalen mensch liehen Magendarnikiinals, I M. Zelibe.

154 Expectant Management of Labor. (Abwartende (ieburtslei-
tung.) J. Voigt.

155 Calcium Broniid in Treatment of Laryngoepasm and Tetany.
B. (¡rtinfelder.

loti Connection between Bronchitis after Ether Anesthesia and the
Oxidation Products of Fiber, it. It. Smith (Hamilton,
N. Y.).

1Ö7 »Serotherapy of Scarlet Fever. (Zur Behandlung des Schar-
lachs mit Itelionvaleszentenseruni.) F. Keiss.

152. What Have the Wage-Earners' Sanatoriums in Germany
Accomplished?—(¡ran confesses that the restoration of the
wage-earning capacity in the insured tuberculous wage earners

given a course at a sanatorium has not come up to the expec-
tations when the sanatorium system was established fifteen
or eighteen years ago by the government-aided, sickness insur-
ance companies. The training of the public in hygiene and
the spreading among physicians of the knowledge of the
effectual factors for the light against tuberculosis are impor-
tant results of the sanatorium movement, but these cannot
be expressed in statistics. The present trend is to restrict
Ihe sanatorium course exclusively to patienls with active
tuberculosis promising permanent restoration of the earning
capacity. A certain proportion of such cases might terminale
in spontaneous recovery even without, the sanatorium course,
but. this objection would apply lo any method of treatincut,
in any disease. On the whole, he states) about, 50 per cent,
of all the persons given sanatorium treatment to date in the
non-private sanatoriums of Germany regained full earning
capacity for at least from five to ten years. But, he adds,
we have no means of knowing what percentage of tuberculous
persons under similar conditions, but without sanatorium
treatment, would show full earning capacity after this same

period. More illuminating is the comparison bel ween those
wdio took a full sanatorium course and those wdio voluntarily
left the sanatorium without completing the course. Köhler
found Hull after six years only 211.1 per cent, had died of
those who had completed the course and 44.7 per cent, of
those wdio broke it oil; til.7 per cent, of the first group had
regained full earning capacity aller I wo years and 51.7 per
cent, still retained it at the end of six years, while 51 1 per
cent, of the other group bad full earning capacity after two
years but only 25.4 per cent, after six years. The statistics
from eight sanatoriums covering from one to three years show
that 30.0 per cent, of 2.015 patients had lost the bacilli in
(he spul uni by Ihe close of the course, and 05.5 per cent, had
normal temperature out of 1,000 febrile eases at live sana-
toriums, (¡ran says that of the 0,290 tuberculous insured
sent to the sanatoriums for treatment during 1010, from
5 lo 10 per cent, proved not to have tuberculosis. At present,
these people's sanatoriums have a total of 14,070 beds at their
disposal. He emphasizes that the conditions into which the
wage-earner returns on completion of his course, the poor food.
the exposure to dust, the physical exertion, etc., are a

tremendous strain on the healed lesions so that estimation
of the effect of the sanatorium treatment six years before is
often a difficult mal I er.

153. Influence of Opium and Its Derivatives on the Motor
Functioning of the Intestines.—Zehbe reports roentgenoscopi •

research on normal individuals given twenty drops of tincture
of opium or one of its derivatives lift ecu minutes before an

ordinary meal. Tim depressing influence of the drug on the
motor functioning was most marked for the large intestine
and least for the stomach.

157. Serotherapy of Scarlet Fever.—Reiss does not approve
of commercial serums for this purpose; he urges the prepara-
tion of (he serum on the spot in the, laboratory connected
with (he scarlet fever ward of a public hospital. He has
applied the method in forty severe and extremely severe eases
of scarlet fever, including several children who seemed mori-
bund. A sudden and complete transformation of the disease
followed, convincing the most Bkeptical of the advantages of
the serotherapy. The serum from at least three scarlet fever
patients at the third or fourth week of the disease was mixed,
and after adding 5 drops of a 5 per cent, solution of phenol
to each 50 c.c, the ampulla was fused and kept on ice. The
scrum from each donor was tested for the Wassermann
reaction and bacterial coulent, beforehand. The dose for the
serotherapy was 50 c.c. for a child and 100 c.c. for an adult,
injected into a vein.
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Wiener klinische Wochenschrift, Vienna
May 2á, XXVI, No. 21, pp. 825-868

158 The Skin Reaction in Syphilis and ils Relation to the Wasser-
mann Reaction. II. It. Müller and R. 0, Stein.

150 Pathology of the Llpolds In the Blood, Especially in Syphilis.
I. J. Bauer and K. Skutezk.v.

1(10 »Benzol In Leukemia. O. A. Rosier.
101 Production of Specific Typhoid Agglul inins In Tissues Culti-

vated Outside the Organism. 1'. Przygode.
1G2 Boentgenoscopy of the Stomach during- (¡asirle Crises and

during Vomiting. (Das röutgenologisclie Verhalten des
Magens bel gastrischen Krisen und beim Brechakte.) B. v.
Czyhlarz and A. Selka.

1G3 Radiotherapy of Pyorrhea. (Radiumemanation bel Alveolar-
pyrrhoe.) F. Dautwltz.

Muy 29, No. 22, pp. 869-916
104 »Means to Abort and Arrest Inflammation. II. Januschke.
105 The L'holeslcrln Content of the Serum. (Zur klinischen Bedeu-

tung des Cbolesterlnnachweises im Blutserum.) O. Welt-
mann.

100. Benzol in Leukemia—Rosier reports two eases in a man
and a woman in the thirties, the first with 200,000 leukocytes
and the other with 237,000 leukocytes. Under benzol treat-
ment, after a brief increase in the number to nearly 340.000
and 420,000, the blood picture began to improve as also the
general condition, and the patients now regard themselves
us clinically cured but the period since has been short. There
were occasionally during the course of benzol treatment sensa-
tions of oppression and smarting in the stomach, and the
patients lost, their appetite for a time, but these by-effects
speedily subsided under appropriate measures.

104. Means to Arrest Inflammation.—This communication
issues from the Vienna pharmacologie institute and the clinic
for children's diseases in charge of von Pirquet. It describes
research in which the acute exudation following instillation
of oil of mustard into the rabbit eye was prevented by
blocking the sensory terminals of the trigeminal nerve in the
conjunctiva. The oil of mustard swelling of the conjunctiva
was much attenuated and retarded if the animals were under
the narcotic influence of chloral, magnesium sulphate or.ether.
Likewise by subcutaneous injection of morphin, sodium
salicylate or other antipyretic and analgetic drugs. Likewise
by nerve sedatives, such as sodium bromid. This inhibition
of tho inflammatory exudation in the conjunctiva by narcotic
substances occurs independently of any general anesthesia of
the central nervous system. It was also found possible to
inhibit the oil of mustard swelling by subcutaneous injection
of calcium salts (Chiari and .lanuschke), magnesium salts or

epinephrin. Nearly all the substances tested in these experi-
ments have been used in the clinic, reports showing that in
certain vascular regions and against certain inflammation-caus-
ing agents an antiphlogistic action by them has already been
established. Especially in many forms of acute and chronic
coryza, the internal administration of calcium láclate has
proved its usefulness. The principle of stopping the irrita-
tion and the pain in Inflammations by arresting the efferent
nerve functioning may explain the benefit from hypereinia
treatment, as this is effectual only when it is applied in such
a way that it arrests the pain. Spiess called attention in 1900
to his success in preventing inflammation by inducing 'local
anesthesia; for instance, after tonsillectomy no inflammation
followed when a local anesthetic was plentifully applied.
Januschke has been surprised by the curative action of cal-
cium in the rhinitis of infants and in a patient with hay
fever who has been free from recurrence for three years during
which he has been taking three or four level teaspoonfuls
between meals of a BUSpeusion of calcium láclate, keeping
this up at intervals for four days or a week. The daily dose
for infants is 1 gm. of calcium laetate, suspended in 70 gm.
water, giving a tea spoon ful every hour for several days.

Zeitschrift für Kinderheilkunde, Berlin
Vil, Nos. 5-<¡, pp. 321-530. Last indexed June. 28, p. 2011

100 Familial Amaurolic Idiocy. T. S.-Castaño ¡nul E. Snvlnl.
107 » Brine Baths for Children. (Zur Frage liber die Wirkung

von Solbädern auf den kindlichen Organismus.) A. Sehka-
rin and W. Kula.ieir.

108 »Cataract in Teiany. (Heber Tetaniekatarakt.) W. Stoeltzner,
100 Pathology of the Vegetative Nervous System In Children.

Viereck.

170 »Congenital Syphilis. (Schicksal von 300 kongenital syphiliti-
schen Kindern und die Notwendigkeit einer organisierten
Fürsorge.) K. Weide.

171 »Hypertrophy of the Thymus. Boissonnas.
172 Swollen Lymph-Nodes in Children. (Zur Beurteilung der

Drilsensehwellimgen bel Kindern jenseits des Siluglliigsnllcr.s
und Ihrer Beziehungen zum LymphatIsmus.) A. Benl'cv and
II. Bnhrdt.

173 »Portal ol' Entry lor Tubercle Bacilli. L. Findlny.
174 »Heal anil infant Mortality, (Hitze und Säuglingssterblich-

keit in ihrer Beziehung zu Filrsorgeiinissniilinien.) A. .laplni.
107. Brine Baths for Children.—Brine, baths have, long been

used with good effect in the treatment of scrofulous, rachitic
and poorly nourished children and those with the lymphatic
constitution, the benefit being attributed to Stimulation of the
circulation and perspiration and to increased oxidation.
Schkarin and Kufajell' give tables showing the effect on nitro-
gen metabolism in live cases before, during and after tho
baths. The nitrogen output was increased during ihe baths
and decreased afterward. It is only in cases where ibis
occurs that tho baths are beneficial, if the child is so debil-
itated that the nitrogen absorption is not, increased after
the baths, the treatment is too vigorous to be of benefit.

108. Tetany a Calcium Intoxication.—Stoeltzner wrote a

paper in 1000 in which he maintained that tetany in children
is due to calcium intoxication while most other authors think
it is due to luck of calcium sails. Cataract occurs in a cer-

tain number of eases of tetany, and it must be attributed to
changes in the fluid Surrounding the lens. Stoeltzner, there-
fore, to prove the correctness of his theory, look ninety
lenses from pigs, entile and rabbits and immersed them in
isotonic solutions of different salts. Those placed in the
calcium solution became clouded, due to swelling and degen-
eration of the libers and epithelium of the lens; those in the
other solutions remained clear, thus proving, he thinks, his
theory that tetany is due to calcium intoxication.

170. Fate of Children with Congenital Syphilis.—Weide
gives tables showing in detail the treatment and results in
300 cases of congenital syphilis during the past nine years

. at the children's clinic of the Berlin Charité. These cases
show how extremely wide-spread the disease is, and the neces-

sity for public control of it. While the mortality was 74
per cent, he believes that this was largely due to the fact
that many of the children were in a desperate condition when
admitted, and that they could not be kept under observation
and treatment long enough. With early vigorous and long
continued treatment,'he believes a large .percentage of these
children could be cured. Public dispensaries should be estab-
lished where treatment could be given free if necessary and
attendance during a period of three or four years should bo
made compulsory. Besides the I tie I nient, given, the parents
should be instructed in regard to the danger of the infants'
transmitting the disease and as to methods of prophylaxis.

171. Hypertrophied Thymus.—Boissonnas reports four eases

of hypertrophy of the thymus, one of them in a child with
congenital syphilis. In latent forms there limy be only slight
cyanosis of the face and limbs, slight edema of the limbs,
tension of the fontanelles and possibly c.xophthalmos. in
more severe cases there are attacks of suffocation and diffi-
cult breathing. Bending the head back may bring on these
attacks. Sometimes there are attacks of coughing resembling
croup. The enlarged thymus may be outlined by percussion
and radiography confirms the diagnosis. When the symptoms
are severe and asphyxia threatens, operation must be per-
formed at once as also in cases that cannot be kept, under
observation. In less severe cases, roentgenotherapy may he
used supplemented by other therapeutic measures useful for
lymphatic hyperplasia, such as brine baths and arsenic.

173. Point of Entrance for Tubercle Bacilli.—Findlay
believes from experiments with rabbits that tubercle bacilli
enter the system chiefly by inhalation and not through the
digestive tract.

174. Effect of Heat on Infant Mortality.—Japha concludes
from observation during the unusually hot summer of 1011
that high temperature may cause diarrhea and other intes-
tinal disturbances in infants without any defect in diet or
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care. Children that would thrive on artificial diet at ordinary
temperatures may become sick at a temperature a few
degrees higher. Therefore while not minimizing the impor-
tance of pure milk, he would place emphasis in instructing
mothers on the necessity of keeping the children cool.

Zentralblatt für Chirurgie, Leipsic
June 7, XL. No. 23, pp. 891-944

17."> »Treatment of Pneumothorax. W. Greiffenhagen.
17IÎ Drainage front the Rear of Pericardium and Pleura. M. Tiegel.
177 »Fibers from Hernlal Sac as Suture Material. (Ein anlophis-

tiselier Faden zur Verwendung bei der Operation der 11er-
nlotomie.) .1. Golonitzki,

175. Treatment of Unopened Pneumothorax.—Greiffenhagen
reasoned theoretically that a lung collapsed from a pneumo-
thorax could be restored to normal position by combining
negative pressure in the pleura with positive pressure in the
bronchi, His experience in a clinical case has confirmed this
assumption. In a few minutes the pneumothorax had per-
manently disappeared and the collapsed lung expanded, with
no other by-eil'ects than a. single slight rise in temperature
and copious expectoration for a few hours. This result is
possible only when there is no opening into the pneumothorax
and infection has not occurred. The patient was a young
woman with postoperative pneumothorax after nephrectomy.
The pleura had not been opened at the operation. As roent-
genOSCOpy showed the right lung completely collapsed and no

improvement was evident during a week's observation, he
made repeated attempts to aspirate out the air, but without
effect on the collapsed lung, lie then applied the over-
pressure apparatus, the patient breathing air under over-

pressure while the negative pressure aspiration was started
anew, nil under roeiitgen-ray control. At, once the lung began
to expand and soon filled its normal space. There was no

difficulty in breathing or change in the respiration rhythm,
A few days later pleurisy developed on the left side. It was

fortunate that the patient did not have to contend with
both this and the pneumothorax; the latter having been
cured, she soon recovered from the pleurisy.

177. Suture Material Taken from Hernial Sac.—A thin nar-

row strip of tissue from fascia or peritoneum has been used
extensively by Golanitzki for suture material, and he here
reports four cases to show that a strip from the hernial sac

is peculiarly useful for the purpose. He was able to obtain
thirty-five such strips from the hernial sacs of twelve patients.
The sac was stretched out into a square, permitting the cut-
ting of three or four strips from 1.5 to 2 cm. wide and 12 or

15' oui. long. These, strips thread readily after they are

twisted a little, and they tie easily, the ends of the strip
held with catgut. They are about -as strong, twisted, as No.
5 silk or No. 1 catgut, and differ only in being thicker.

Zentralblatt für Gynäkologie, Leipsic
June 1, XXXVII, No. 23, pp. 831-816

178 »Technic for Inoculation of Gninea-l'Igs with Tubercle Bacilli.
(Tuberkelhazillennaehweis durch den Mccrschwcinchciiver-
siich.) A. Bauerelsen.

170 »Treatment of Eclampsia. M. Schwab.
180 »Pulverized Sugar its Palliative Dressing for Cancer of the

Cervix. (Palliative Behandlung Inoperabler Portlokarzinome
mit Zuckerstaub.) I. Berczeller,

178. Technic for Inoculation of Guinea-Pigs for Diagnosis
of Tuberculosis.—liauereisen's experience has confirmed that
of Esch and others in respect to the advantages of liiitner's
intractitaneous tuberculin technic to test for tuberculosis in

guinea-pigs. Subcutaneous injection in the lower abdomen
of the suspected material is the simplest and most certain
method for practical clinical purposes. The animals can bear
in this way quite a large amount of the suspected material;
even if there are only a few tubercle bacilli present, they
develop unhindered in the subcutaneous tissue, generally
induce a local pus process and infect the nearest set of
lymph-nodes. Then, two or three weeks later, he applies the
intraeutaneous tuberculin test to the abdomen. Every operat-
ing gynecologist, he says,-should be able to apply this simple
technic to determine the presence of tubercle bacilli in the
urine before removing a kidney.

170. Eclampsia.--Schwab thinks that in many cases tho
complications superposed on the eclampsia arc breaking down
the patient's resistance when she might recover from the
eclampsia itself minus the complications. Chief among these
is the intoxication from carbon dioxid when the organs of res-

piration are hampered in their functioning by the eclampsia,
and the patient is growing cyanotic, the face puffy and
suffocation seems impending. In a ease of niorphin poisoning
presenting these symptoms Bauer recently did tracheotomy
and flushed the bronchi with oxygen introduced through a

tube carried down to the bifurcation. This permitted regular
and easy breathing and systematic inflow of oxygen. COlldi
thins far more conducive to final recovery than mechanical
artificial respiration and administration of oxygen through a

mask, and he urges to apply the same in certain cases of
eclampsia.

180. Pulverized Sugar as Dressing for Cancer.—Berczeller
states that the benefit from sugar applications is surprising,
especially with cancer of the uterine cervix. The speculum
is filled half full of "sugar dust" which is applied directly
to the lesion every day or two or three times a week. It is
excellent to prepare the field for an operation or to clean up
inoperable growths. The evil odors and discharge dry lip
at once and there is less bleeding.

Policlinico, Rome
June 1, XX, Nu. 22, pp. 769-804

181 »Sciatica and Lumbar Neuralgia In Diagnosis of Tuberculosis
in the Pelvis. F. Camera.

182 »Prophylaxis of Mumps. (Contribute alia clínica ed alia pro-
fllassl délia parotidite epidémica.) o. L. Potrilli,

.1/(1.1/, Surgical Section No. 5, pp. 193-240
183 Pectlneal Hernia, c. Mantelll.

181. Sciatic and Lumbar Neuralgia as Only Sign of Tuber-
culous Process in the Pelvis.—Camera reports three cases in
which for sixteen, eight or six months the neuralgia had been
treated by the usual measures for idiopathio sciatica until
pus invaded the iliac fossa, clearing up the diagnosis. There
bad evidently been an inflammatory tumor giving no sign
of its presence except the rebellious sciatic or lumbar neural-
gia. In such cases the nerve does not have the painful
points of ordinary neuralgia but there are usually signs of
more or less blocking of the nerve. In the three cases

reported, however, there was nothing to indicate this. Tile
Importance of differentiation is great in these cases as this
permits excision of the process, relieving the patient of his
pains and removing- the

•

dangerous focus. In dubious cases

of rebellious sciatica tuberculin and other diagnostic tests
should be applied with scrupulous care and general measures

for treatment of tuberculosis should be instituted at once
on positive findings, with or without local intervention as

indicated.
182. Prophylaxis of Mumps.—Petrilli states that he has

repeatedly succeeded in preventing the epidemic spread -of
mumps in the barracks in his charge by local measures applied
at once to the first patient with the disease. He paints with
tincture of iodin the pharynx and mucosa of the mouth, espe-
cially profusely around the mouth of Stenson's duet and. the
root of the gums, and then gives the patient small tablets
of potassium chlorate to keep one constantly in his mouth.
He is then dismissed without isolation but is ordered to return
to have the tincture of iodin applied anew each morning.
Petrilli also insists on applying the same measures for four
days in succession to the roommates or others who have been
in contact with the first patient, for fear that they may have
already contracted the disease although apparently still free
from it. He never noticed any by-effects from this local
treat nient. The pharynx was frequently congested in the
contacts, und as au experiment he refrained from the prophy
lactic local treatment in five contacts with this pharyngitis.
In four it subsided in three or four days without leaving
a trace, but the fifth developed mumps four days after the
pharyngitis had disappeared. These and other data cited have
convinced Petrilli that on epidemic pharyngitis is the pre-
cursor oí mumps, standing in about the same relation to
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the consecutive pnrotitis as tropical enteritis stands to sup-puration in the liver. By intensive disinfection of the
pharynx and mouth of Stenson's duct it seems to bo possible
to ward olí the parotitis.

Hospitalstidende, Copenhagen
May 28, LVI, No. 22. pp. 503-632

184 »Two Symptoms of Chronic Interstitial Nephritis, and Sail as
tt Factor in them. (Oui to Symptomer ved granulier Nefri-
tis og salll'atlig Kosls Bclydnlng for dem.) V. ltiibow.185 Aberrant Ureters in Women. (Um extraveslkiil Udmuudingof Ureter hos Kvinden.) I. p. Hartmann. Commenced in
No. 21.

June 4, No. 23, pp. 633-656
180. Serodlqgnosls of Syphilis. (Undersffgelser over en Modifika-

tion af llernian-l'eriilz' Reaktion.) W. Leschly and II.
Boas.

June 11, No. 21,, pp. 657-680
187 Pathogenesls of Myopia. (Beiaierltnlnger om Myoplens Pato-

genese l Tilslutnlng tu et Fors0g paa en Statistik medIlensyn til (Ijets Refraktion efter (let 25. Anr.) 3. BJernun.
Commenced in No. 28.

184. Two Symptoms of Chronic Interstitial Nephritis, and
Salt as a Contributing Factor.—llttbow remarks that disturb-
ance in one organ may manifest itself first in some other
organ, and that this is most liable to occur with contracted
kidney, the heart being the first to show that sound hing is
wrong. The assumption is inevitable that the heart is the
organ at fault, and this is the more plausible as the three
cardinal symptoms of granular degeneration of the kidney,
enlargement of the heart, high blood-pressure and albuminuria,
may be imperceptible or inconstant. In thirty-four patients
with contracted kidney of this heart type, Che lowest blood-
pressure was 170 mm. mercury, and in twenty-two cases il
was 200 nun. or over; albuminuria was constant except when
the patients kept in bed for a few days; all were over :i0,
and twenty-four were between 50 and 80. All but nine were
men. Symptoms typical of nephritis were rare and inconstant,
but in no less than twenty-seven of the eases the first sign of
trouble was dyspnea; in the seven other cases it was painin the heart region or some other nervous symptom, headache
or exhaustion; four of the seven women liad these nervous
disturbances as the first sign of anything wrong. The dyspnea
in twenty others resembled'that of failing compensation with
a valvular defect, while in seven eases it occurred in a

paroxysmal form, sometimes suggesting edema of the lungs.Fifteen of the patients had had this recurring dyspnea for
two and five for over five years. When no signs of a valvular
defect can be discovered, this dyspnea is strong presumptive

 

evidence of chronic interstitial nephritis. The daily output
of urine was below the normal ligure, from 550 to 080 c.c.
in thirteen, and from 1.020 to 1.070 in eighteen, in only
four did it reach 2,040 to 2,300, and this only for a brief
period. Accepting 1,000 c.c. as the normal figure, we see
that the diuresis was below instead of above normal in his
cases in twenty-nine, and ranged from 1,070 to 2,300 in the
five; others. The text-books state that the quantity of urine
is above normal with contracted kidney, but llubow's experi-
ence contradicts this, as it also contradicts the assertions
that the progress of the disease is often unmarked by symp-
toms until those of uremia indicate the beginning of the
end. The respiratory and nervous symptoms above described
are pregnant with meaning for those who realize what they
portend. Persons with the polyuric form of contracted kid-
ney are abnormally sensitive to salt, and their diuresis can
be increased or lowered by salting the food. The total and
proportional output of salt in the urine is greater at night
than in the day, contrary to what is observed in health, and
the diuresis is increased at night. With parenohymatous
nephritis, salted food reduces the diuresis and starts edema,
but the shrunken kidney reacts with increased diuresis. He
advises to restrict the amount of salt, as salt brings thirst
and this leads to drinking more fluid than necessary; this
imposes unnecessary work on the heart which is often below
par with chronic interstitial nephritis. Thirst also tempts
to liquor drinking; he remarks that the free-lunch saloons in
America give highly salted food for this reason, in addition
to this injurious influence in kidney disease, salt has the

further bad feature of fostering drinking. Its use is an
artificial acquired taste and custom.

Norsk Magazin for Laegevidenskaben, Christiania
June, LXXIV, No. 6, pp. 739-880 and Supplement

188 »Various Types of Fracture of the Ankle. (Fractura imirgl-mills posterior tibia og andre bruddkompllkiitloner vedankelhriidd.) N. B. Grrinilnhl.
180 Case of Fracture of the Radius. P. 10. Giertsen.1IIU Research on the Motor and Secretory Functioning of the

Stomach In Nineteen Healthy Adults. II. F. IIpsl.191 »Experiences with Tuberculin Treatment of Pulmonary Tuber-
culosis. (Tubcrkulliiternplen.) A. Tllllsch.

102 Gout. (Glgtens patogonese og dens ditctetiske beluuidling.)V. Fürst.
103 »Research on Regeneration of Nerves. P. B. Ilenrlksen.

188. Fracture of the Ankle.—Giyndahl gives twenty-sevenillustrations of the various types of fracture encountered jn
twelve or more cases, with special emphasis on the fractures
complicated by fracture of the posterior margin of the radius.
The latter is liable to be overlooked.

101. Tuberculin in Pulmonary Tuberculosis.—Tillisch givesthe minute details of his method of individualizing the. dosageto ensure the maximum immunity to the toxin and local
reaction without injury to the organism as a whole. He hits
frequently witnessed the subsidence under tuberculin treat-
ment of old rheumatic pains, which lie thinks testifies that
these supposed rheumatic affections were in reality the work
of the tuberculosis toxins. Dyspepsia is also liable to dis-
appear in the same way, In one case of subfebrile phthisiswhich had dragged along for a few years with digestive
disturbances and loss of appetite, conditions in {diese respectsreturned to normal during tho tuberculin treatment. Then
the tuberculin was suspended for a time and the temperature
ran up again and the dyspepsia returned, all subsiding again
on resumption of the tuberculin. These favorable results
are directly dependent on proper dosage, neither too much
nor too little. Tuberculin I real nient is of no use, he thinks,in acute tuberculosis; tho body is already flooded with sub-
stances of this nature and it is worse than folly to add in
the amount, as also in disseminated tuberculosis with much
exudation and numerous large loci in the lungs. The tempera-ture in this group is very unstable, while the susceptibilityto tuberculin is extremely high. The field of tuberculin
treatment is in the more torpid forms in which the processseems nearly stationary from month to month. In theincipient cases which are not very favorably influenced bysanatorium treatment, he has found a course of tuberculin
often evidently the one thing needed to complete thé cure. In
the cases of masked tuberculosis also, tuberculin treatment
may prove of the greatest benefit. Of his ninety-one patientsgiven systematic tuberculin treatment, eighteen were in the
first, thirty-six in the second stage and thirty-seven in the
third, and over 50 per cent, lost the bacilli from the sputum,including seven of the nine in the first stage', seventeen of
the twenty-seven in the second stage, and ten of the thirty-four in the third stage. Eight patients were given prolongeddispensary tuberculin treatment while keeping at work all
the time after a course of sanatorium treatment. All now
are clinically cured. This, he declares, is the most fruitful
held for tuberculin treatment—one or two injections a month
systematically kept up after a fresh-air course. He warns
decidedly against commencing dispensary tuberculin treat-
ment from the first without the preliminary sanatorium
experience.

103. Regeneration of the Nerves.—Sixteen full-page plates,
all colored but two, accompany Henriksen's fifty-page descrip-
tion of his experimental and clinical research. He severed
the pcroneus nerve without displacing it in thirty rabbits
and then sutured the skin over it. The ends of the stumps
wen- then resected from two to seventy-five days afterward
mid sections stained to trace the processes of regeneration.
I'bey seei.I always to start in the nuclei of the neurileinma
in both stumps but proceeded most rapidly in the central
 dump, the result being new nerve fibers which finally meet
ind coalesce.
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